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500 Planes Support Russians 
.-------------------------~~~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------

• In Kal i ell·an Drt·ve England PI~ns 
For ExtenSIon 

Finns Admit 
Village Of 
Summa Tal{en 
Gains Made at Three 
Places Along Finnish 
Mannerheim Line ' 

BULLETlN 
MOSCOW, Feb. 1'7 (satur

day ) (AP)-The capture of 22 
more Finnish "defensive fortlfi
ca.tlons" by Soviet Russla.n 
troopS In yesterday's heavy 
flrMine on the Karellan isth
mus was reported today in the 
c()mmunlque Issued by the Len
Inrract military headquarlers. 

The latest report boosted lhe 
total of such Finnish Positions 
cla.lmed by the Russ1ans to 175, 
153 ha.vlng been previously re
ported, 

During the offensive against 
the Mannerhelm Hne in lhe 
Summa sector, the communique 
said, the Finns lost 420 machine 
nos and 110 other I"llns. 

Soviet troops a.lso oecupled 
two towns on the isthmus
Lelpasu() and Kamara, both 
about five miles north of Sum
ma, scene of the war's heaviest 
righting, 

HELSINKI, Feb. 16 (AP)-The 
Soviet army, with 500 planes sup
porting a tremendous land attack, 
has crashed ahead to dearly
bought gains at three places along 
Finland's Mannerheim line on the 
Karelian isthmus, tonight's Fin
nish army communique acknow-
ledged. ' 

1t was the second time in three 
days ihai · ihe Russian mass drive 
was acknowledge to have made a 
dent in the main Finnish defense 
fortifications. 

Village Captured 
Shortly before the communique 

was issued a military in10rmant 
admitted that the red army had 
captured at least part at the vil
lage of Summa, which has seen 
fiercest fighting oI the 16-day-old 
isthmus battle. 

He said the Russians were in 
Summa on Feb. 13 and presum
ably siill were there. This "Ver
dun" of the Russian-Finnish war, 
now demolished by shellfire, lies 
only 20 miles southeast of Viipuri, 
Fin land's second largest city and 
apparent immediate objective of 
the Russian onslaught. 

As in previous days, tonight's 
communique spoke of heavy Rus
sia n losses as the cost of the grea t 
red offensive, in which the Finns 
say the i n v a d e r s have been 
mowed down "like wheat." But 
more men, and more guns and 
more airplanes keep coming. 

Aerial Concentration 
The Russian aerial concentra

tion on the isthmus yesterday, 
with 500 planes taking part, was 
the greatest of any day Since the 
attack started, and the official re
port significantly noted the bom
bardment of Finnish troops along 
with attacks on Riihimaki, Viipuri 
and Lappeenranta in which 34 
persons were killed and 60 in
jured. 

The seriousness with which this 
little nation r egards the isthmus 
battle was apparent in the unsmil
ing faces of citizens and officials 
while reading the latest official 
announcement-a strange con
trast to smiling joking and con
fident troops seen on Saturday 
When the Russian infantry at
tacks were diminiShed in force in 
the Summa =sector. 

There was no question of any 
SUdden collapse of the Finnish 
defense, Fi nnish mill tary men said, 
but the tremendous pressure of 
the never-ending attacks put a 
heavy strain on every fighting 
man. 

(Premier Hansson of Sweden 
disclosed Friday that Finland 
had appealed for "transport of 
Swedish milit~ry groups to 
E'inland" and that Sweden had 
declined. Stockholm felt Fin
land's proble-m of getting out
side military help was acute, 
With a peace with Russia the 
only alternative. London point
ed out that technical difficul
ties would prevent Britain and 
trance from sending troops to 
Finland quickly.) 
Tonight's communique, cover

ing activity of yesterday, said this 
at the isthmus fighting: 

"Enemy attacks continued on 
Feb. 15. The severest pressure 
occurred between the Hatjalah
denjarvi and the Vuoksi (river) 
and at Taipale, 

Des MOines. House Approves Appropriation Rail Ser"ice Philadelphia Is Repuhlican 
Attorney Dtes B S e1 Off p efe 0 ResltmedNear Ch e f 19 C 

Of War Front 

. Unexpectedly ut trIl{eS aCI Ie 1.1tpOSt Des Moines Olce or 40 onvention New COil cripts 
To Take Arms 
Before Spring DES MOINES, Feb. 16 (AP)

Howard J. Clark, 72, widely 
known Des Moines attorney and 
republican cand idate for the 
Uni.ted Stales senale in 1926, died 
unexpectedly in his office at 3:15 
p.m. today. 

Apparently in the best of 
health, Cla·,-k was ron versing with 
Morton Root, another attorney, 
when he slumped down in his 
chair. 

Dr. W. O. Smouse, summoned 
to his side, pronounced him dead. 
Dealh apparently was caused by 
a heart attack. 

Garner Enters 
Primary Race 

" 
Vice-President Seek 
Support of California 
For Demo Nomination 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP) 
-Vice President Garner announc
ed today he would enter the dem
ocratic primary in California, 
seeking to duplicate his 1932 fea t 
of winning the C .. lilornia dele
gation's suppori for the democrat
ic presidentla I nomination. 

In a telegram to Garncr-fOl·
president club leaders, the vice 
President said their action in en
tering his name in the May 7 
preferential prilJlil.ry ·An Califor
nia had his "fuil approval." 

The telegram was addressed to 
Zach Lamar Cobb ot Los Angeles 
and William H. Wallace Jr., of 
San Francwco. They previously 
had written Garner that it was 
"the prevailing belief that Cali
fornia wi LI be yours by an even 
greater majority" than in 1932 
when the state's delegates were 
instructed for Garner for presi
dent. 

"I am pleased to acknowledge 
your telegram of today advising 
that my friends in California, act
ing through the California Garner
for-president organization, pro
pose to enter my name as a can
didate in the May presidential 
primary election," Garner tele
graphed Cobb and Wallace. 

"This has my full approval 
since it is in conformity with my 
public announcement a few weeks 
ago in which I expressed the op
inion that the democratic candi
date should be selected at the pri
maries and conventions." 

The entry of the vice president 
in the California race recalled the 
incident of the 1932 democratic 
national convention when Garner 
and former Senator McAdoo of 
California threw the support of 
the California and Texas delega
tions, totalling 90 votes, to Pres
ident Roosevelt and assured his 
nomination. Texas has 46 votes 
and California 44 in the conven
tion. 

Don~t Say! 
, , 

'Strict Neutrality' Says 
Adolf Hitler 

BERLIN, Feb. 16 (AP)-Adol! 
Hitler's Volkischer Beobachter 
declared tonight that Germany 
demands "strict neutrality" from 
neutral states, not merely "re
nunciation of direct warlike acts" 
or "lip service for oUicial usage." 

This sharp editorial developed 
a theme first expressed by Pro
paganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbels in instructing nazi ora
tors this week. This time, how
ever, Belgium and Switzerland 
were mentioned. 

"The German people never for
get anyone who refuses this mod
e~ate demand," said the newspa
per. 

" We believe that neutrals are 
obliged to record war events and 
the attitude of belligerent nations 
at least objectively_ What a 
numbe~ of them are dOing is, 
however, exactly the opposite." 

"Under the protective cloak of 
'democratic freedom of opinion'," 
said Volkischer Beobachter, "the 
views, act and aims of a German 
nation of eight millions intention
ally are suppressed or misrepre
sented, but the claims of her op
ponents are reproduced to the 
greatest extent and supported," 

Record.Breaking $965,779,438 Appropriation 
Bill Does Not Include Guam Propo al~ 

Fear Japanese Anger 
WASH]NGTON, Feb. 16 (AP) . stiluted. Asserting it had learned 

- A record-breaking appropria- th 45,000-ton craft would be 
lion of $965,779,438 for the navy virtually the same as those being 
wun the quick approval of the buili abroad, the committee con
house today but only after a pro- demned what it called the navy's 
posal to make Guam a Pacl(ic policy ot "imitating" foreign na
outpost fe;,. naval patrol planes vies. 
was stricken from the measure. However, Chairm!\n Vin$on (D-

Heeding warnings that the pro- Ga.) of the house naval commit
jed might lead to war with Ja- tee asserted the curtailed amqunt 
pan, the house adopted an amend- would be suWcient to enable the 
ment eliminating $ 1 , 000,000 navy to go ahead with plans and 
sought by the navy to start work let contracts tor the 45,000-ton
on a $3,000,000 dredging and ners. 
1Y,'eakwater construction job to The $965,779,438 meIlSUI'C, which 
make the island's harbor safe went through without a record 
fOr both naval and commercial record vote, is the re&ular annual 
aircraft. The teller vote wa 123 approprialion bill, carrying money 
to 114. for the nexi fiscal yea·.-, Despite 

The debate was a hot, but ab- the drastic cut in the president's 
breviated, repetition of the fight naval stimates, the bill carried 
last year, when a somewhat mO':e about $50,000,000 more than thi' 
ambitious project for Guam was navy received tor the cut'r~nt it!-
beaten. cal yet.-:. 

New ShJps Naval Aviation 
The navy bill, in the fOrm In adc1ltion to $340,371,979 for 

in which it was sent to the sen- ship construction, armament and 
ate today, carried funds to start ;)rdnonce the bill would provide 
work on 19 new combat ships, $99,563,300 in direct appropria
five auxiliary vessels nnd 352 ad- Hons ror naval aViation, plus 
dlti'Onal ail/planes., as well as contract authc:izations totnlling 
money to continue wc.'k on 79 $10,000,000; and $41,638,475 for 
warships and 18 auxiliaries now a variety of projects at naval 
under construction. shore establishments. An Iltt.empi 

No attempt was made to re- by ltep. Rich (R-Pu.) io strike 
slere any of the $J 11,699,609 cut ,;ut funds for one of the projec
by the house appropriations com- ted new battleships was swamp
mille [rom the ·aml)unt ~i- ed, 109 t. 62 
d nt Roosevelt cdginally tecom- Rct>. Richards (D-S.C.), lIuthol· 
mended (er the navy despite thu 'Of the amendment eliminating 
chief executive's expressed hoptl the funds for Guam, sounded the 
that funds to start a second puir keynote of the opposiUon to the 
01 45,00o-ton battleships would proj ct when he declared its pro-
be put back. secution would embrace "the 

CondcflUlll "ImilatiJlg" grave danger of involving us in 
The appropriations committee war." 

allowed only $1,500,000 of the $7,- The SO\llh Carolinian said lhe 
800,000 requested for that purpose danger lay in the fact lhui Guam, 
and urged the navy to ' .. estudy the less thun 1,500 miles from Tokyo, 
matter to determine whether big- was located in the midst or 1,000 
ger ships should not be sub- Japanese mandated islands. 

Nazis Assert Sea Warfare 
More Effective Than in 19] 4 
In titule Offen ive 
Against Great Britain' 
Vital Oil Supplies 

BERLIN, Feb. 16 (AP)-Ger
many boasied tonight that her 
present sea warfare against 
Great Britain has proved Car 
more effecl.1ve than in 1914. 

With the nazi naval attack tak
ing u new tack - a stifI of
fensive against ocean-going tank
ers carrying Britain's vital oil 
supplies - German military ex
perts gave the follOwing com
parison to demonstrate the suc
cess of the new German navy_ 

During the first five months 
of the present war, 1,500,000 tons 
of British, French and neutral 
shipping were destroyed; in the 
first five months of the World 
war 370,000 tons were sunk . 

To illustrate further, it was 
said that in 10 months of 11118, 
2,750,000 tons were sunk. This 
meant, the experts said, the ton
nage now being destroyed, aver
aging 300,000 tons monthly, al
ready exceeds the average for 
the last year of the World war_ 

(German commentators did not 
refer to losses inflicted upon ship
ping in 1917, when unrestricted 
suhmarine warfare reached its 
peak. According to the best 
available sources, more than 
3,500,000 tons of shipping were 
sunk, These figures included 
1,134 British vessels sunk by sub
marines, 137 by mines and 38 py 
surface craft. Seventy-five Ger
man submarines were destroyed 
by the allies. 

(During the February and 
March, 1917, a weekly average 
of 23 Bri tish ships were lost, 
and in April 196 vessels of nearly 
600,000 tons went to the bottom.) 

Since the beginning of the war 
the volume of sinkings of Brit
ish oil tankers has increased 
112.8 per cent, military authori
ties said tonight. German fig
ures were presented to show that 
in about 5 ]-2 months of war
fare 27 tankers belonging to the 
western alUes, with a total ton
nage of 212,268, have been sent 
to the bottom. 

. --------------
Jury Charges 

Salesmen With 
'Recent Agitation' 
DES MOINES, Feb. 16 (AP)

Jobs of distillers' representatives 
working in Iowa hung in the 
balance tonight after the Polk 
county grand jury charged the 
salesmen with Comenting "recent 
agitation" over contraband liquor 
iraffic here. 

The grand jury reportP.d that 
three weeks of listening to 39 
witnesses and scanning records 
had failed to di sclose any evi
dence warranting indictments or 
prosecutions. 

About II dozen distillers' rep
resentatives were quizzed in the 
investigation. 

Sen. Clyde L. Herring touched 
oLt the liquor controversy last 
Dec. 26 when he declared illegal 
liquor wus pouring into Iowa 
and into Polk county "by the 
truckload." He blamed a recent 
5 per cent boost in state store 
liquor prices for the alleged ex
pansion of bootlegging. 

The senator also quoted one 
distiller's representative as say
ing that state store sales of his 
brand had dropped oU 80 cases 
in one month, while thE' same 
liquor had been located in Des 
Moines and Oskaloosa · without 
the representatives of distilleries; ' 
are largely the result of the 
state seals on the boWes. 

"We find that recent agitations 
competitive bickerings between 
the jury reported, "and can rea
sonably be expected to continue 
and exist 50 long as the dis
tillers are permitted to maintain 
such promotional representatives 
in Iowa." 

While liquor cornmiss1on 0 f -
ficials would not comment, it has 
long been known that the re
publican state administration has 
been anything but happy over 
the fact that Herring had r e -
ceived real or aHege<! ammuni
tion trom the representatives for 
his attack. 

DES MOINES, Feb. 16 (AP)- Mayor R. Lamberton 
Traffic was resumed this alter- Off GOP Gt200 000 
noon on the. Chicago and Great ers oll'" 

. 
LONDON, Feb. 16 (AP)-Brit.. 

Western railroad line 20 miles Use of Convention Hall 
southwest ot here following the 

ain, preparing for any extension 
of the war tront, stepped up fts 

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP)- mobilization prog.am tonilht to 
-By the overwhelming vote of In this district's first criminal permit quick absorption ofla new 
66 to 32, the republican national \.rial lor violation of the wages class of 250,000 conscripts or-

repair of iraclG damaged when 
part of a Creight rain was derail-
ed last nigh t. , 

Charles J, Foster, c1lvision sup
erintendent ot the railroad, said 
no estimate had been made of the 
damage. 

Ten cars in the center of a 23-
car meat train toppled from a 
btidge when the tJ'ucks broke on 
one 01 the cars. 

Nothing New 
In This Case 
Scientific Accuracy 
Of Bible Argued In 
N. Y. Municipal Court 

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP)
After listening for two days to 
a renewal of arguments that 
have raged since man first gave 
thought to his own origin and 
that of the world in which he 
lives, a municipal court justice 
today dismissed a $1,000 action 
based on the scientific accuracy 
or inaccuracy of the bible. 

The tirst chapter 01 the book 
of Genesis was one or the prin
cipal points at issue between op
po ·jng la~rs in the sull 
bruught by William Floyd, pub
lisher of the magazine "The Ar
bitrator," against the Rev. Harry 
Rimmer, evangelist and defender 
of the bible's scientific cOI'rect
ness. 

Floyd ulleged that Rimmer of
fered $1,000 to anyone who could 
prove any scientific inaccuracies 
in the 1Jible, that he (Floyd) 
produced 51 and that Rimmer 
refused to pay him the reward. 

$1.000 Offered 
Justice Benjamin HaUeck, who 

heard the case without a jury, 
dismissed the suit on the ground 
a prima facie clISe had not been 
estnblished. He ruled that Floyd 
had failed to prove that Rimmer 
had inserted an advertisement In 
a morning newspaper offering 
$1,000 for proof of biblical in
accuracies from a scientilic view
point, or that he had any knowl
edge of its insertion . 

The principal witness today 
was Wolsey Teller, vice-president 
01 the American Association for 
the Advancement of Atheism, who 
described himself as an editor, 
scientist and writer on astron
omy, anthropology and biology. 

He said scientists c1lsagreed 
with the first chapter of Gene
sis - the story of creation. 

"Science," he sald, "does not 
recognize the words 'created' or 
'made' because they involve a 
maker. The concensus ot sci
ence is that lhe earth evolved by 
evolution." , 

Earth Round, Not Flat 
Teller t~stilied, among other I 

things, th!lt the earth was two 
thousand million years old and 
was round, not tlat. He said "no 
one was there" when the earth 
was created "but the theory is 
that two stars were close to
gether and the larger star threw 
out a film which condensed into 
several planets and one of them 
is the earth." The stars, he 
added, "came from the nebulae." 

Man, testified Tel1er, began 
with the vertebrates and now "is 
an evolved ape." 

These theories, Teller declared, 
did not conform to the story in 
the first chapter of Genesis nor 
to the biblical story that the 
earth was created in six days. 

"Do you believe in God?" Tel
ler was asked by James A. Ben
nett, lawyer for Rimmer. 

'INo, sir," replied the witness. 
"And all your testimony is 

given from the viewpOint of a 
man who doesn't believe in 
God?" 

"From the viewpoint of sci
ence which has brought me to 
the viewpoint there ' is no God," 
snapped Teller, 

GerJaany Ma, TraIIsfer Credl~ 
MADRID, (AP)-Reliable in

formants said wt night that Ger
many is negotiating for the trans
fer to Spain of some of the dollar 
credits which it holds in the Uni t
ed States. 

WASHING{l'ON, Feb. 16 (AP) 

O m·ttee today chose Ph· lad I dered to register tomorrow for c m 1 I e - and hours act ever held, Mr. and 
phia for the party's 1940 con- military service. 

Mrs. Irving O. Rosen, shade-pull The new conscripts, Britons now 
venti,;n city. The date of the manufacturers, pleaded guilty to- 23 years Old, probably will be 
convention was fixed for June day to three counts of an indict- placed under arms early in March 
24. ment. Sentence was deferred un- in line with a training speedup 

The thing that won for Phila- til Feb. 29. expected to Increase the army to 
delphia was, obviously, an offer The maximum penally for each a total ot 2,500,000 men befo(e 

would be a $30,000 :line, prison 1941. 
ol $200,000 and the use oC a con- sentences not being allowable un- At sea, the day's reports told 
venllon hall. The oIfer was made til after a second conviction. of the bombing and possible sink-
by Mayco: Robert Lamberton, who Federal Judge Matthew Abruz- Ing of a German submarine by a 
reminded the committee members zo remarked from the bench that BrlUsh plane, listed four neutral 
that the money, over and above he would try to make some ar- ships sunk or missing, one small 
the expenses of the convention, rangement whereby the Rosen British tanker teared lost, and 
could be applied to the cost ;)f workel'S would "get back the two Finnish boats bound :lor Brit
the ensuing campaign. money they earned and didn't get ain captures. Twenty-two lives 

For Chicago, Mayor Edward J. paid." were lost aboard two Danish ves-
Kelly offered to defray the cost "This has got to stop," he de- sels, torpedoed off nor the a s t 
or the convention, with nothing elared. "I don't mean just these Srotland. 
adc1ltional. Eleven days ag-o he people; I mean everybody in a U-Boat Bombed 
stood before a similar meeting similar situation who is paying A pilot who caua:ht the subma-
ot the democ.-atic national com- only JO (II" 12 cents an hour when rine on the North Sen bombed it 
mittee and offered to match any the statute says they mus~ pay just as the U-boat, fleeing the 
reasonable cash bid that might 25 or 30 cents an hour." plane, submerged. One bomb lell 
btl made by any of the other directly ahead of the periscope 
cities. He got the democratic See 3rd TeY-m and another burst iust in tront ot 
convention lor $150,000. the same spot. Patches of oil ap-

PhUade I phi a. and Chicaco pea red and no further trace ot 
The choice o.e a republican T t G d the submarine was seen. 

CCnvention city settled down sev- es roun It was said unofiicial1y that 
eral days ago to a contest between nearly 50 German submarines 
Philadelphia and Chicago. It be- have been sunk thus far in the 
c.ame sn ob\?l)us, in fact. tho one Wisconsin Primaries war, Qame of them accounted for 
-or the other would g t the big by planes. 
party meeting that bids which To Be Held April 2 The torpedoing ot the 4-622-ton 
had been expected fi"'Om SI. Louis May Decide Que lion British cargo ship Langleeford in 
and San Francisco were not even the Atlantic Wednesday while she 
submitted_ was enroute home from Boston 

Jusi one other city was PI'O- MADISON. Wis., Feb_ 16 (AP) was disclosed with the arrival of 
the delight - Wi consin's political testing a lifeboat with 15 survivors on 

posed, Fargo, N. D. To ground, which was very fertile the west coast of Ireland. One 
and amusement of the crOWd, soil for President Roosevelt in 
William Stern, North Dakota 1932 and 1936, may provide the sai lor was killed in the blast, two 
Committeeman, detailed the ad- first direct answer to what the c1led in the lile boat and a second 
vantage~ to be found there-20 electors are thinking about a boat carrying the captain and 14 
hotels "all protected by the po- third term. ')ther crewmen was missing. 
lice," and 53 miles of paving. Land Survivors 
He concluded by handing NIl- The Badger state rates 24 dele- Thirty-nine survivors of the two 

gates to the democratic national Danish vessels, the 1,066-ton pas
~~~a~ ~~~~~~:c~o:~ t~~ ~:~~~ convention, but 48 candidates - senger ship Sleipner and the 1,

divided into two groups - are 064-ton Rhone, were landed in a 
National Bank adding that , hc scrapping fOI· a chance to go to 
was its president. Chicago to cast their votes for British port. Missing from the 

Two for Fa.rro re-nomination of the president. Sleipner were seven seamen and 
A roll call vote shOwed 66 six passengers. 

The Wisconsin presidential The ships missing were the 
votes for Philadelphia, 30 [-or primary, to be held April 2, is 
Chicago and two fOl' Fargo, thc potentiully the first affording the BrUsh tanker Creofield, 838 tons, 
luUt',· cast by Stern and Charles d and the Norwegian freighters 

opportunity Ior a clear-cut eci- Bisp, 1,000 tons, and Start, 1,168 
A. Jonas, committeeman 1 rom sian between Mr. Roosevelt and 
North Carolina. Vice-President John Nance Gar- tons. The Bisp, which carried a 

The committee went into ex- crew of 16, left a British port 
ecutive session for its decision on nero Jan. 20 wth a cargo of coal for 

The Garner movement, backed NOI-way. 
the date of the convention be- b . fl t · I d ts . y some In uen la emocra, IS A He]sl·nkl· radl·o broadcast said cause, it was said, several mem- b - 0 d t d -th th . emg c n uc e WI e vlce- Germany ha" captured and con-bel'S wanted to express them- ·d i' t Th t ~ 
selves fully and freely -on the presl en s consen. e wo- fiscated two Finnish ships bound 

way drive to dratt Mr. Roose- for Britain with cargoes of tim. 
subject. For months th~re had velt is being staged by rival dem-
been a hubbub of diSCUSSion ove;: ocratic groups in this land of the be~he British mobilization spee! d
the possibility of abandoning tra- LaFollettes without the presi-
dltion and holding the convention I dent's sanction. His acceptance, up fitted in with allied troop con
in July or August. centrations in the near east and 

under Wisconsin law, is not ne- Britain's helping hand in the war 
It was apparent at once, how- cessary. in Finland. 

ever, that sentiment for the late Th b th 1 ti ere may e ano er e ec on Recruit Volunteers 
convention had tapeL-ed down . slate pledged to Paul V. McNutt Recruiting of volunteers to fight 

on . an assumption that the against the Russians, sanctioned 
preSident would not a c c e pta by a royal decree published to. 
thir~ terr~. night in the London Gazette is K.i~g Carol To Visit 

Rom.e Next March 
To Seek Italian Aid 

BUCHAREST, Feb. 16 (AP)
The projected visit of King Carol 
II of Rumania to Rome next 
March appeared tonight to be a 
new and vltal step in the Italian 
plan to keep peace in southeast
ern Europe. 

It was reported here that Gen
eral Teotllo Sidorovici, leader of 
the Rumanian youth organiza
tion who was received at Rome 
today by King Vittorio Emanuele 
and Premie.r Mussolini , was ar
ranging the trip because King 
Carol is anxious to obtain Italian 
help in reSisting the squeeze be
tween Germany and the British
French allies for Rumanian oil 
dellveries. 

The Italians were reported glad 
to receive King Carol l>ecause 
that would give them a chance to 
negotiate directly with the Ru~ 
manian monarch for some sort Of 
a settlement of Hungary's terri
torial claims. Yugoslavia failed 
In an attempt at such mediation 
at the Balkan entente meeting 
last month. 

Hungary, it was said in Buda
pest, is willing to pledge military 
aid to Rumania against any Soviet 
Russian attack if in return she 
can ,et a -promise ot some sort 
of territorial settlement at the 
end of hostilities. 

Wlsconsm g~neral1y has been I proceeding steadily. It was un
known as a liberal sta~e accus- llkely, however, that any of the 
tomed to occasional pohtical up- British recruits would reach Fin
heavals. , land in time to help turn the tide 

In 1932 the election returns in the battle now raging on the 
Showed: Roosevelt 707,410; Hoo- Karelian isthmus. 
ver, 347,741. Public sympathy and interest 

In 1936 the result was: Roose- with the Finnish cause was re
velt ~02 ,9 84 i Landon, 380,828., flected by newspaper headlines 

Durmg thlS span a democratic which gave the war in Finland 
governor was elected and then precedence over Britain 's struggle 
ullseated by Philip F. LaFollette, with Germany. 
who unfurled the banner of the 
new Progressive party. A re
publican, Gov_ Julius P. Heil, now 
presides in the capitol. 

United States Sen, Robert M. 
LaFollette Jr., who will come up 
for re-election next November, 
and his brother, Philip, have re
mained unusually quiet about 
preSidential prospects, although 
the votes of their Proeressive fol
lowers contributed heavily to
ward Mr, Roosevelt's success in 
the last two campaigns. Their 
own pal'ty, the National Progres
sives of America, has no White 
House candidate in sight. 

The "draft Roosevelt" drive 
has been interminaled with state 
poll tics. 

One group of democrats dis
satisfied with state party lead
ers, formed "the democratic 
party organization 01 Wisconain" 
and put up a slate of delelate 
candidates pledged to nominate 
the president of anyone he 8e

lected. 

. ~ I British Destroyer I 
I Stalks Steamer I 
• • BERLIN, Feb. 16 (AP)-The 
British destroyer Intrepid was 
reported by the o1licial German 
news agency tOnight to be lying 
in wait off the Norwegian coast 
ready to pounce upon the elusive 
German steamer Altmark after 
one unsuccessful attempt to cap
ture the supply and prison ship 
which accompanied the pocket 
battleship Admiral Grat Spee on 
its last raiding voyage, 

The agency, DNB, said 
skillful maneuvering and the 
terventlon of two Norwegian 
pedo boats foiled the first 
fort of the Intrepid, within 
yards of Norwegian 
seize the Albnark. The 
carried 300 prisoners taken 
in. the Graf Spee's raiding 
erations. 
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MeanwhLle It costs taxpayers 
a small fortune to guard and 
keep the precious metal. F01·t 
Knox, Ky ., was built for the 
speci(ic purpose of gull'rding the 
nation's increasing gold supply. 

At $35 an ounce those who are 
fortunate to own gold mines are, 
ill popular slang, "cleaning uP." 
Meanwhile someone is going to 
be left "holding the bag" when 
the metal ceases to be of eco
nomic worth. 

And it looks like Uncle Sam 
is going to be that person un
less plans matErialize to put the 
"king" of metals to work. 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents 'Man's 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Best. 
Friend' 

The Associated Press is exclu
sivol~ ent,itled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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DOGS HAVE served man from 
time immemorial. First renowned 
were the brave Saint Bernards 
who risked their lives to bl'ing re
lief and help to travellers, lost 
in the t.reacherous passes of the 
Swiss Alps. Theil' deeds have gone 
down in the annals of history. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1940 

The 
,W<,1I,ace' 
Of Age 

In refuting the statements of 
certain alarmists depressed by the 
inl;reasing aged population, the 
bureau of business research oi 
the university made a stat.ement of 
brood implication. 

"It is indeed strange that an 
era which has harnessed the forces 
of nature, doubled the avel'age 
length of life, and checked the 
dangerous overcrowding which 
once caused wars, should now see 
its blessings and ach ievements as 
menaces." 
. Even those unconcerned with 
business statistics feel a certain 
repulsion to those who resent 
the prolongation of life. Freqent 
statements pointing with alarm to 
the top heavy percentage of older 
people have appeared in recent 
months. The statements by the 
~ureau come as a refreshing, heal
ing breath of air. 

What the bureau said in sub
stance was that the critics of th is 
population trend are superficial 
onalyzers. They disregard the ac
companying decrease in the young, 
thus maintaining the number of 
dependents. The burden of sup
portin~ these dependents, and how 
the young and the old resent be
Ing termed bUl'dens, will not 
cpange, 11 any thing, it will de
crease. 

And then the bureau went on 
to say that longer life means long
er and better working days. The 
craftsman is a product of age. 
Ripeness is all. It is reassuring 
to hear that one is useful in age. 

The bureau of business research 
is commended for stepping out. and 
redefining t.he 'menace' of an in
creasing aged population as a bles
sing. Certainly science, and in 
particular medicine, should be 
heartened to know that. their ef
forts in behal1 of longer life are 
welcomed by society. 

The 
Magic 
Metal 

MEN have lought wars for gold . 
Men have gone crazy over the 

lust (or the yellow metal. Men 
have mUl'dered and robbed to 
possess it. Men have organize:! 
political campaigns based on its 
use. 

TodaY' there is little chance fOT 
any of the above to bappen be
cause of the precious metal. The 
United States government now 

Perhaps not so far-famed but 
deserving to be are the countless 
dogs making up t~ Seeing Eye 
organization. There, in Morri:>
town, N. J ., dogs are taught to 
lead the blind. By means of a 
leather halter, held by his mas
ter, the dog will guide him through 
traffic, across busy streets and 
a Ion g crowded thoroughfares. 
How different is his life from that 
of the family pet, reclining in an 
easy chair or chasing a cat! 

And now canines will render 
a still greater service to mankind 
if the British war office accepts 
a proposal of Col E. H. Richard
son. He bas sent. out. a nationwide 
appeal for the donation of dogs 
to be trained for service with the 
British expeditionary forces. In 
the last. World war 2,000 of Colonel 
Richardson's dogs played the parts 
of heroes, many of them dying 
in action and being buried in un
marked graves in Flanders. This 
army of canines, by the carrying 
of official dispatches, saved en
tire battalions from cert.ain anni
hilation. 

Colonel Richardson, who is now 
74, has trained dogs not. only to 
carry dispatches but also to locale 
wounded soldiers and even to aid 
in the famous work of Scotland 
Yard. Three of his dogs were 
trained for a most unusual but. in
teresting job, that of acting as 
watchdogs in the harem of Sultan 
Abdul Hamid of Turkey. 

Now, be he thoroughbred or 
mongrel, a dog has an important 
mission to fulfill in this world. 
Time was when he could lie qui
etly in front of the fireplace and 
doze, but not so today. Today, he 
like the women, must leave his 
sedentary occupations and take up 
arms for the country which un
fortunately domesticated him. 

Today poor canines can not 
even lead a "dog's lile." 

While tI1e census takers are 
counting noses they may as well 
jot down the number of those 
that are frost-bitten and those 
that. are just chapped. 

Australian wool man ufacturers 
Ul'ge that women wear trousers. 
They mean actuaUy and not, as 
has long been the case, figura
tively. 

According to Chinese calcula
tions, this year i the year 4638. 
and still no Buck Rogers! 

~as 510,000,000 ounces carefully A Californian, struck by Iight
guarded in treasUl'y vaults or ning was instantly cured of ar
m~ than 60 per cent of the thritis, according to a news item. 
wOLld's supply. Luckily, one treatment was suf-

The question of what t.o d·) I ficient. 
with it has reached the point 
where it is very similar to the With the south suffering frigid 
surplus cam question in the temperatures, too, tbere's no place 
middlewest. It is rapidly reaching for birds to Ily lor comfort but 
a point where it wlll not be val- ~Ul·ope. It ought to be hot enough 
uable for comme-fce because onc over there. 
country will control it all, and 
yet, federal laws make it illegal 
to use gold in almost any form. 

The high price of gold makea 
its use for the arts prohibitive. 
it is illegal LO lend the golrt 
abroad to the European nations 

The world is in for another ice 
age, according to a scientist. 
"Good," comments the man at ttle 
next desk, " then we won't l1.ln 
short of ice cubes every Saturday 
night." 

MORNING 
By JtUlES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

About once a week this a lot of fun, goes in debt, finds 
(:obunn is supposed to disc4$s a lost ship, discovers that it be
a new novel. Last week we ad- longs to the finders, sells the 
mitled that "Beer For The Kit- ship, and spends the proceeds on 
ten" by Hester Pine simply "1'01- a grand and glorious spree. Just 
led us in the aisle," So a well- as lhe mortgage on the old home
meaning gentleman suggested stead is about to be foreclosed, 
t~at we might like another new they discovCl' a way to save it. 
"lieht" novel. "No More Gas" Does it sound interesting? 
was good, he told us. We can recommend "Forever 

Sumner Welles Will Undertake A TouO"h Job .• 
~ 

Trying To Bring Cool Breeze to Europe's Blaze 
* * * * * * ~ * * DESPITE President Roosevelt's By CHARLES P. STEWART rOnlY peace condition is-the ex-

advice to newspaper corresp~nd- Central Press Columnist tinction of Hitler and Nazi-dom. 
ents n?t to dl'~W any conclusl~ns Naturally that's AdoU's "non 
of theu' own In connection With pre-convention political campaign possums." 
Undersecretary of State Sumner '. . 
W 11 ' t' t E t d progresses, With Washington man- It looks, U1en, like a deadJocl:, 

~ es /11 0 U1'ope t 0 so~~ aging it, the idea being that plen- as between Germany and Britain 
ou . neu ra governmen s on e ty of people will oppose having it and France. n's hard to see how 
subject of post-'Yar peace arrange- interfered wit.h by a change in ad- that outfit's deemed too "nutiy" 
ment,s . and to discuss. present-war ministrations; thus that the de- a Imockoul-no mere decision. 
cond:tJOns. at the belligerent coun- mand for F. D.'s renomination will Italy's different. It'. takc;} for 
~rJes . capitals, plcnty ~f guessmg become overwhelming. granted that Benito Mussollni is 
IS. being done ~l ~as.hmgton rel- These guessers' thesis is: as pacific in this pal'iJcular in-
alJve to Welles mlSSJOn. "Woodrow Wilson was re-elec- stance as could be dp'~,ired. 1inly 

Such guessing as IS bcing done, ted largely on the .;Iogan, 'He's has evel'ything to lose and nAhillg 
the president wamed the scribes kept us out of war.' Now President to gain in the pending muss. It's 
in advance, is bound to be all Roo;evelt is trying to go Wilson diUicult to understanc! why jt's 
wrong. Nevertheless, the reporters 'one better' by making it appear included among the "belligerent 
are hard at it, and so are all the that he's about to end today's countries" Sumner Welles is sche-
senators and representatives down I war altogether." duled to visit. It isn't belligcrent. 
on the "hill." Neutrals Versus Belligerents And there's Russia still to be 

Most o.f the legislators say they It's quite widely surmised that ['eckoned with. Sumner isn't slat-
think the expedition will do no Welles will have very aood luck ed to call at Moocow. Apparently 
harm even if it does no good. Still, with the neutrals. that. outfit's deemed to "nutty" 
there's an undercurrent of senti- It a lso is conjectured that Fueh- lo negotiate with. 
ment to the effect that the exper- rer Hitler will grab at whatever A Crafty Diplomat 
iment is unpleasantly suggestive proposal is contemplative of peace Sumner Welles is a crafty diplo-
of "monkeying with a buzz-saw." again-but substantially on his mat. He's a career man - -a profes
Isolationists pessimistically recall own terms. It's suspected that he siona!. 
that, in the early days of the last begins to realize that he's "bit- American diplomacy usually, in 
war, President Wilson had a "rov- tcn off more than he can Chew," lhe past, has been out-diploma
jng ambassador" in the Old World and maybe will be disposed even tized in its foreign dickerings, be
in the pel'son of Colonel House, to maltc small concessions, in 01' - cause the foreigners have been ex
and their contention is that the del' to escape from a dangerou.° perts at the game, and our crowd 
colone l had a good bit. to do with German situation. But nobody be- have been amateurs. Colonel 
getling the United States into the lieves that he'll consent to abdi- House, for instance, knew no more 
conflict. cate his own fuehrer-ship. about world conditions than a rab-

Third Term Posslbilltles As to the Brit.ish and I!'rencil, bit.. WeJles is a shark at 'em. He 
Another theory, suggested by however?- not only i~ experienced, he's a 

anti-third termers, is that the London and Paris dispatches al- genius. 
White House wants lo have a ready show their reaction to the House was "played for a sur.k
promising looking line of peace Welles visits. Theil' position ,S that er." Welles won't be. He takes a 
activities wagging along, as the they've told specifically what their t icklish assignment, though. 

TUNING IN 

SEN, "JOSH" LE.E 
. is tonigil t's guest on the 

Milton Berle "Stop Me If You've 
Heard This One" show over the 
NBC-Red network at 7:30. Reg
ular comedians on the program 
are Senator Ed FOrd and Col. 
Jay C. Flippen . 

with D. Mac Showers 

weekly "Death Valley Days" pro
gram over the NBC-Red netwOl'k 
at 8:30. It's t.he story of a young 
desparado. 

STUDENTS I rom Barnard, 
Yale, Princeton, Fordham and 
New York universities will par. 
ticlpate In a discussion on "AI-

'!A,U Quiet at Sliver VaUey" Is termath of the World. War" on 
the title of tonight's drama on the weekly CBS "Bull Session" 
ihe Radio ' Guild procram over prO&Tam this afternoon at 3 
the NBC-Blue network at 7:30. o'clock. 

ARCH OBOLER'S 
play program tonight wil) 

fe;lture a drama about a Harlem 
neg','o who desired to become 
world dictator. It's called "Geng
his Khan." 

BOB CROSBY, the Bobcats and 
IUlldred BaIley are starred tonight 
CD U~ weekly Dbdeland Son, 
Shop procram over the NBC-Red 
network at 9 O'clock. 

JJ;SS STACY, 
pianist for Bob Crosby, is 

filling a Decca assignment for two 
l'ecords out of a series of 12 fea
turing "Chicago jazz" in a special 
album soon to be released. 

QUINCY HOWE, 
. author and editor, and 

Norman Cousins, associate editor 
of "Current History," will speak 
on the "People's Platform" pro
gram over CBS at 6 o'clock this 
evening. Theil' topic is "Is the 
United States Propaganda-Prouf.' 

DUKE KRANTZ, stunt flye.-, 
alrpla.ne pilot and air pho~p}.l
er, will be the tople of ihIs even
il1&"'$ dramatJzatlon on Col. R:::: 
eoe Turner's "Sky Blazers" prv
gram over CBS stations at 6:30. 

GOOD MUSIC 

Serenadcrs offer "To You Swcct· 
heal·t, Aloha." Gus Hacllschen's 
orchestra pla.ys "Cherokee," "Con
fucius Say," "Gaucho Serenade," 
"In the Mood" and "Careless." 

ORRIN TUCKER, 
Bonnie Baker, Bea Wain, 

BatTY Wood jlnd Mark Warnow'f, 
c';chestra all get together again 
tonight to prcsent "Your Hit Pa
rade" over CBS at 8 o'clock. 

ANOTHER In the "Human Ad
venture" series over CBS this 
afterno()n at « o'clock wiU fea
ture dramatizations on "Cosmic 
Ray " and "irish L1tel"l&ture." The 
dram:.\.tlzatlons are prepared by 
the lJnlversit-y of Chicago. 

FRANKIE MASTERS 
. has been notified that his 

hit song, "Scatterbrain," w ill be 
used by Postal Telegraph oper
a lOl's with a special chO' .. us as a 
Leap Year inducement to passive 
males. 

AMONG THE BEST 
Well, we've read "No More Wilt Thou Love" by Ludwig 

GIIS" now, and if it wasn't just Lewissohn as excellent reading, 
something that Nordhoff and HaU however. If you can forget that 
' tulned out to meet a pubJish- Mr. Lewissohn is currently air
er's deadline, then those two lit- ing his domestic difficulties in 
erar;y stars are beginning to burn public and that these troubles 
rdthiJ: dimly in our litel'ary sky. closely resemble some 01 the plot 

A.dmitted that "No More Gas" of his story, ' you'll find plenty 
lupposed to be "lighter" than of stirnulatine philosophy In the 

t'1!!fI.I·t1nl:1 on the Bounty" or Pit- book. We liked "Upstream" as 
.Island," we still cantt well as anything Lewlssohn had 

a grent deal to say about evcr written until we read "For
A carefree Island . family has ever' Wilt Thou Love." 

The pixleiand band and Crvsby 
dU!tecl ofl four soqa for Decca 
this week titled "I've G~ My 
Byes 01\ You," "You Gotta Go 
Rome," "Allcel" and "Ob, What 
1'011 Said." 

. this afternoon on most sta
tions beginning with Tommy 
Tucker OVCl' MBS at 3:45, Sammy 
Kaye over MBS at 4 O'clock,. 
Gray Gordon over NBC-Red at 
4:30 and J ohnny McGee over 
NBC-Blue at 5 o'clock. 

MARY EASTMAN, aiD&"~ on 
the "Saturda,y Ni&'ht Serenade" 
procram over CBS a& 8::«15, wUl 
presellt "(ndian Love CaD." 'l:he 

For Saturday 
5:0~()lmny McGee's orch

estra, NBC-BIlle. 
6:00-People's PIa.'tlorm, CBS. 
, :OO-Arch OI)Oler's P I .. y s • 

NBC-Red. 
7:30--8to .. Me U You've Heard 

Tb!s One, NBC-Red. 
7:30-Wayne Klq'. orcbeaan. 

CBS • 

""~TP V ALLEY KID" 
. . . is tOf\i&ht's drama on the 

8:00-HIt Parade, CBS. 
8:45-Saturdar Nl,hi SerWlloJle. 

CBS. I 

OFFICIAl, I) 11 U LI~ El11~ Boo Heifetz 
If You Like 
He Doesn't Mind 
Being His ed By 
Displeased Audience 

Item!! In lhe UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are ~ 
uled In thc President's Office, Old Qapltol. ltelli 
for the GI'~NERAL NOTICES are deposited willi 
the campus editor or The Dally (owan or 1081 lit 
plnc('d In the bOll provided for their depOSIt In tilt 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICQ 
must be at The Dally (owan by 4:80 p.m. tbe ., 
precedJng first publication: notices wlU NOT lit 
acccpted by telerlbone, and mU8t be TYPI!:D 01 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoDlI ... 
person. • 

By GEORGE TVCKER 
NEW YORK-Jascha Heiietz 

thinks audiences should hiss when 
they dislike his performances, just 
as they applaud when they are 
pleased. This is the 39-year-old 
violin.ist wbo allerna tes a Guarn
erius with a Sb'adivarius in civ
ilized countries but practices on 
an aluminum violin in the tropics 
because the jungles are tough on 
strings. 
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University 
Saturday, February 17 

Saturday classes. 

CaJendar 
FrldGY, February 23 . 

9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle Part" 
Iowa Union. 

Alexanqer Woolcott rccalls that 
he and Heifetz were having din
ner with Harpo Marx one night 
and they all began discussing how 
hard they worked. 

"Why," said Heiretz, "I've been 
support.ing myself since I was 
seven years old." 

"Before that," replied Harpo, "I 
suppose you were just a bum." 

But as a matter of record, Hei
fetz has been playing since he was 
three. He ligures he has played 
something like 70,000 hours and 
has travelled more than a million 
and a half miles, mostly by air. 
This includes four world tours and 
countless coast-to-coast journeys 
in the U. S. 

You don't kick al'ound the 
world like this unless you build 
up a pile at interesting memoirs 
and come back with a lot of cur
Ious doodads. Two of Heifetz's 
most prized souvenirs are a fiddle 
made of 2,500 matches, and a Chi
nese fiddle that doubles as a 
walking stick. He got the match
fiddle in South Afl·ica. 

8:00 p.m.-4-H Club mixer, 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hal!. 

8:00 p.m.-University playnite, 
women's gymnasium. 

8:00 p.m, - University club 
playnite at University club rooms. 

9:00 p . m.-Hart Leap Town 
P arty, Iowa Union river room. 

Monday, .February 19 
7:35 p. m.-Basketball: Indiana 

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, FebrtU..·y 20 

4:10 p.m,- Graduate lecture by 
ProI. V. Valentine, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

5:45 p.m.-Orientation dinner 
for women, Iowa Union, river 
room. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. -Panel forum on the 
world crisis, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesday, February 21 
8;00 p. m.-Lecture on "Picas

so," by H. W. Janson, at·t audi
torium. 

Thursday, February 22 
3:00-5:00 p. m.- Kensington, 

University club; exhibit and lec
ture on Early American Glass by 
Dr. W. D. Paul. 

7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: 
"Intelligence: Its Nature and Nur
ture," by Dean George D. St.od
dard, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, February 25 
6:00 p.m,-Sunday night sup

per, University club; talk by 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers on Cur
rent Broadway Productions. 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: ad. 
dress by Hay L. Sa char, Mac· 
bride auditorim. 

Monday, February 26 
4:00 p.m.-All Y.W.C.A. meet· 

ing, Iowa Union, river room, 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, en. 

gineering building. 
Tuesday, February 27 

2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

4:10 p.m.-lllustrated lecttm!: 
"The Abbey of Monte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture;' 
by Dr. Hem-y M. WJI~d, senate 
chambCl', Old Capitol. 

7:15 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 
"Paths of European Culture, by 
D.'. Hem'y M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, February 28 
8:00 p.m.- Concert by Univer

sity symphony arcbestra, Iowa 
Union. 

( For Inlormatlon regarding 
dates beyond tbls scbedule. lee re!I . 

ervatlollS III the presldent'8 offlcf, 
Old Capitol). 

It was in London that he had 
hi· first meeting with Shaw. The 
old carrot-eater, who refuses to 
touch meat 01' pluck flowers be
cause he is opposed to violence, 
came back stage and, placing his 
hand gently on Heifetz's shoulder, 
said: "You know, nothing may be 
pedect in the world, or the gods 
become jealous and destroy it. So 
would you mind playing one SOUI' 
note every night before you go to 
bed?" 

General ~otice~ 
Iowa Union l\lusle Room 

Following is the schedule for the 
Iowa Union music room up to 
and including Saturday, Feb. 17. 
Requests will be played at these 
times except on the 3 p. m. to 5 
p. m. program Saturday when a 
planned program will be present
ed. 

Saturday, Feb. 17-1 p. m. lo 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

In private life Heifetz is the 
husband of Florence Vidor, star 
of the silent films. They have two 
children-Josepha, aged nine, and 
Robert, who is seven. Both play 
the piano, which is the instrument 
of their choice. "All children Order of Artus Essay Oontest 
should play some iosb'ument," Essays on a SUbject ot economiC 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
says Heifetz, "and t.hey should be d b t d I th 0 d 
made to listen to good music. wor s, may e en ere n ~ r er 
Then they will have some musical I of Artus essay conlest and should 
slilJ)dm'ds when they grow up." be dePeOSited in ~e office 0,' the 

There are moments when his colleg 01 co~mel ce by 5 0 clock 
face is in repose that Heifelz ap- of the last FrIday in Aprll , April 
peat·s melancholy and perhaps too 26. 
ser ious. His friends say this is not The contest Is otlen to all under
true. They say he will go out of graduatcs In the university, with 
his way to play practical jokes on the subject matter limited to any 
his friend::;. So perhaps those in- aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
stances of gloom are but passing gested topics will be posted on the 
thoughts of the days when his college of commerce bulletin board 
Iamily fled Russia and the long First priZe is ~15, second Is ~10, 
trail they followed through SibCl" and the third, $5. The essays will 
ia and Japan and finally the Ha- be judged by three faculty memo 
waiian Islands before they l'cach- bers of the order. and their decl· 
ed New York. slons will be final. 

As [or his hand;;, though they All entries must be typed double 
mean his career, they are not in- space on one side of 8 1·2 by 11-
sured. Most violinists like to take inch paper. 
out heavy pOlicies on their hands . E . S. BAGLEY 

University Club 
The University club play night 

for club members and their 
guests will be held in the Uni
versity club rooms Saturday, Feb. 
17, at 7:30 p.m. Please note the 
change of address. 

MARTHA J . SPENCE 

Ph.D Reading Test In German 
A .eading examination in Ger

man for the benefit of graduat~ 
students desi.ring to meet the 
language requirement for th~ 
Ph.D. rcgree will be given Fri
day, Feb. 23, at 3 p.m, in room 
103, Schae!I€.·c hall. Candidates 
will please bring their books at 
that time. 

H. O. LYTE 

Lecture Notice 

But Heifetz explains it this way: 
"II my hands were insured I 
should become too conscious of 
them, and perhaps this would im
pair my playing." 

On Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, Feb. 27, President Hen
ry M. Willard will deliver two 
lectures in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:15 reo 
spectively. The subject of the af· 
ternoon lecture is "The Abbey of 
Monte Cassino as the Center at 
Medieval Culture," and of the 
evening lecture, "Paths of Eu
rcpean Culture." The former will 
be ill ustrated by slides, and the 
h.tter by kodachrome views. 
President Willal'd is a Harvarn 
Ph.D. in history, and as head of 

.,. , Town "Pa~ty the Bureau of University Travel 
A heart ~eap sku·t and swea- I has been highly successful in 

tel' dance wrll be held from ~ to , combining educational values 
12 p. m., Feb. 17, 10 the rIver I with foreign travel. 

But his St.tad and the Guarne 
are insured for $75,000 each. 

That Guarnerius, incidentally, 
has a temperamental streak. Be
fore being played , it has to remain 
over night in a room where the 
temperature is exactly 72 degrees 
-no more, no less. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S WGHLIGH'rS 
WSUI will broadcast tbe Iowa

MiDnesota basketball .. arnc direct
lY from Minneapolis tonirllt be
rlnnlng at 7 :55. 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, head of 
the English department, will re
view Mark Van Doren's "Shake
speat'e" this morning at 11 o'clock. 

"Mickey's Markel'," a pathetic 
story of a crippled bootblack and 
his sacrifice to buy a stone for hl:s 
mother's grave will be read by 
Rose Mary Ferrell on the Dram
atic Miniatures program at 5:15 
this afternoon. 

J, J, Hinman Jr. will present the 
third In the series or naUonal de
fense programs at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon. The topic for discus
sion will be "The plue of the Na
tional Guard In tbe national de
fense." 

Bill Meardon and his ol'chestra 
from WSUI and Tommie Swanke 
and his orchestt'a from station 
WOI, Ames, wlU alternate on the 

9:GO-Uob CrOlby's orchestra, 
NBC-Red. 

9:30-Wha"a My Name, NBC-
Red. ( 

10:GO-Dance Music. NBO, CBS, 
I\lBS. 

room of Iowa Ul1lon. All umver- ROY C FLICKINGER 
sit.y men and women not affiliated . 
with a sorority, fraternity or dor
mitory group are invited. The par
ty is both a stag and date affair. 
p:'ickets are 25 cen ts a nd may be 
obtained at the oWce of the dean 
of women and the dean of men or 
1'.rom members of the committee. 

ESTHER SMITH 

Campus Bandwagon at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Southland singers. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:5{}-Service reports. 
9- 111uslrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather r~port. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 

Demosthenes Club 
The weekly meeting of the De

mosthenes club will be held Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 21, at 7:30 
in the north conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

7:45-CoUege au·s. 
7:55-Basketball game, Iowa

~innesota. 
9:30-Dally Iowan of the ~Ir. 

Prof. Maxwell 
To Speak'Over 
Station WSUI 

Prof. Ba'ldwln Maxwell, head 
10::f0-The book shell. 
II-Two books a month in 

view, Prof. Baldwin Maxwell. 
11:15-0pera arias. 

1'1.'- of the English department, will 

11 :30-High school news ex
change. 

II :45-Farm Clash . 
12-Earl Harrington and h is 01'-

chestra. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-WaUz time. 
I-National defense program, J . 

J. Hinman Jr. 
1 :15-Reminiscing time. 
I :45-Trends in home econom-

ics. 
2-String quartet . 
2:15-Women in the news. 
2:30-Melody time. 
2:45-Adventul'es in vision. 
3- The campus bandwagon. 
4-The little red schoolhouse of 

t.he air. 
4:15- Concert hall selections. 
4 :45-The story of wooL 
5-Organ melodies. 
5:15- Dramatic Miniatures. 
5:30-MusicaJ moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of ihe AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, Ule hmd or 

the story book. 
7:3 Sportstimc. 

I ' e v jew Mark Van Doren'~ 

"Shakespearc," on the Two 
Books a Monlh in Review pro· 
gram at J I o'clock this morn
ing over station WSUl. 

Professor Maxwell is an au· 
thority in the field of Renais
sance literature and teaches an 
ad vanced course in Shakespeare. 

Mark Van Doren, author ot 
t.he book Pl"Ofessor Maxwell will 
discuss, is a brother of Carl Van 
Doren, author of the prize win
ning biograghy of Benjamin 
Franldin, who visited the cam
pus during the last summer ses
sion. 

Mark Van DOl'en, critic, poet 
and scholal' has written a critical 
analYSis of Shakespeare's poems 
and his plays. 

Omar Wu'on Die. 
Word has been receIved here of 

the death Thul'sday of Omar Wil
son of Paonia, Col. He had mar
ried Mrs. Callie Woodford, former
ly ol 404 E. Bloomington street. 
Mr. Wilson dicd after 0 liD(erlnc 
i Jln('~~ . 

• • • 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• A New Max? 
• Nova's Feet 
• Hits Bottom 
NEW YORK. Feb. 16 (AP)

Word from the west to the ef
feet that Max Baer is toughen
ing himself by digging up tree 
stumps with the hope that some 
promoter will reciprocate by dig
ging up Max Baer brings to 
mind the strange case of Lou 
Nova, the kid who fell off the 
fight merry-go-round just as he 
was reaching for the iron ring. 

A New Max 
Baer's staleme~t on hi. 31st 

birthday, poinUn.. out that he 
II a. new Ma.x Baer, ready to 
relieve Joe Lout!> of his title, 
brlnp Nova Into the picture. It 
was just a little less than a 
year .... 0 that Max breesed loto 
town (or a bout with Nova, tell
lnt one and all he was a new 
MIX Baer. and it turned out &be 
only thing new about him was 
I haircut. 

Anyway, a year ago Lou Nova. 
next to Louis himself, was the 
most discussed heavyweight in 
the business. the Sir Galahad 
whose goal was the champion
ship. He had come east on 
short notice in November, 1938. 
to sub lor Bob Pastor in a bout 

. with Gunnar Barlund after Pas
tor had whacked a piece out of 
his bike leg with an axe. 

Nova beat Barlund, a tough 
cookie, and seemed to be on his 
way. 

We saw him first about a year 
ago, a big. rugged, rather baSh
ful youth with broad face. deep
set eyes. high cheek-bones and 
a will at his own. In that work-
out he seemed to have one ma
jor fault. a fault he never could 
correct. His feet never seemed 
to find au t about his general 
plans until too late, and they 
were always st.umbling along try
ing to catch up with him. 

With him was quiet, slim, gen
tle Ray Carlen. almost too darned 
nice and above-board to be a 
tight manager, but with the 
courage to stand up on his hind 
legs and tell Gene Tunney to 

-. go hoe his own cabbages when 
Gene suggested that Nova was 
being hurried to a Louis 
slaughter too quickly. 

Dull-Witted Feet 
Nova next defeated Tommy 

Farr in 15 rounds, and the fact 
he had Farr in more trouble 
than did Louis added to the 
young Calilornlan's prestige, al
though those dull - witted feet 
still brought a question to the 
minds of the ring wise. 

We next saw Nova at the 
fantastic camp up the Hudson, 
where amid a jungle atmosphere 
he brooded over Yogi philosophy 
as he prepared to meet Baer. 

He beat Baer, the fans being 
convinced the more M a x i e 
changed the more he was the 
s:lme, and Nova was one step 
nearer his goal. 

Success brou .. ht a. sw ...... er and 
cockiness io the likable kid. IUs 
temerity vanished. We saw him 
at the Poughkeepsie boat races, 
a. naUlly carbed youn.. Adonis 
bubblln.. with sell - assurance. 
We saw him at the ringside after 
the Baer-Galento fight, when he 
caaually remarked he would cut 
eUher Galento or Louis to pieces 
It he ever met them. 

That cockiness might have had 
something to do with his undo
ing. He was matched with Ga
lento for a Philadelphia flght. 
The match wasn't promising. 
Here was a clean-living, youthful 
giant pitted against a comic, glo-

$ bular figure whose road work 
consisted of running over his 
accounts and running down Joe 
Louis. 

Back to The Bottom 
But Galento won, and it was 

the clean - living, l1igh - Jdealed 
~ova who was arm and leg
weary and exhausted as the bout 
dragged on and on, and looking 
back 'on Nova's exhibition of 
that nhrht it seems that he was 
a slow, clumsy old man in a 
mental fog. 

We saw him in his dressing 
room afterward, a pathetic figure 
trying to jest away heartbreak. 
His castle in the clouds had 
tumbled about his ears. 

That was the last we saw ot 
him. He went west, and news 
trickled back that he was a very 
sick man, that he never would 
fight again, that the :fine ph1.. 
lique had become gaunt.. 

Whether he flgnts again is 
his own business. but it he does 
he'lJ have the long, rocky trail 
to climb all over again. He 
Wu so near the top, and in one 
brief hour dropped to the bot
tom aiain. 

He's a nlce kid and everyone 
Wishes him well, and that goes 
dOUble for Ray Carlen, the gen
tleman whose hopes also went 
tumbling in that tragic Phila
delphia story. 

FRESHMEN 

Ill'St Baseball Drill 
To Be Tuesday 

hCmall baseball pia,,, wUl 
Mala pr&c~lce TueBdal "v.n .... 
.......... Coach OUO Votel. 

Vllel by lDItructe4 &11 the 
.... frolh .. repon .t 7 p. .. 
.,...., I.r their IJn& Wlftout. 

Illini Down Hawk Matmen, 18-61 
PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 
--------------------~~----------------. 

Break Cunningham Monopoly 
* * * * • * • • • 

Fenske Favored To Best Kansan Tonight In 
27th Annual Baxter Mile 

By WLL BONl 
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP)- it would be nice to see the man 

Cutting in on Glenn Cunningham's with the flame-scarred legs and 
private mile-running domain has barrel chest bow out a winner, 
become a 1940 habit with Chuck the form chart doesn't say so. 
Fenske. Tomorrow night, in the He's gone to the post in five 
27th running of the New York major races this winter, and in 
A. C.'s Baxter mile at Madison each the gold medal has gone to 
Square Garden. he stands an ex- someone else, to Gene Venzke 
ceLlent chance of breaking an- once and Fenske four times. His 
other Cunningham monopoly. last time out. in Boston last Sat-

Like the other plank-tra.ck flx- urday, Glenn suffered the added 
tures, the Baxler has borne the indignity of having Lou Zamper
Indelible CUDDln .. ham stamp for. ini as well as Fenske beat him 
the last seven yean. Over that over the finish line. Those two, 
stretch, the Kansas veteran has Venzke and Archie San Romani 
won five times. the last three In will be in the field tomorrow and, 
succession. it one of them will set himself up 

But circumstances, consisting as a pace-setting sacrificial lamb, 
chiefly of hi3 own lack of proper Cunningham may even see his 
training and Fenske's great torm, meet record 01 4:08.6 go by the 
have conspired to put the "master I boards. 
miler" behind the eight-ball. This The mile, chief drawing card 
should be his last showing on the I for 30me 15,000 customers, is one 
New York A. C. mile and, while of nine invitation specials. 

Iowa Meets Powerful Michi~an 
,", 

Swim Team at Ann Arbor Today 
Loss of Val'gon, 
Dotson To Hurt 
Hawkeyes' Chance 

A weakened Hawkeye swIm
ming team will encounter stiff 
competition when it meets the 
Michigan Wolverines at Ann Ar
bor tonigbt. The loss of Russ 
Dotson and Vic Vargon, depend
able sophomore point Winners, 
has seriously diminished the Iowa 
possibilities for victory. There 
is an outside chance, however. 
that Dotson may be able to com
pete in the sprints. 

Michigan, a perennial title con
tender, has a strong team again 
this year and is expected to 
figure prominently in the cham
pionship meets at the end of the 
season. Since the advent of 
Coach Matt Mann in 1925, the 
Wolverines have established a 
record unparalleled in athletic 
history for their continued domi
nance of Big Ten and National 
Collegiate titles. They have fin
ished as low as third in the Big 
Ten only once. and have finished 
second in the three national 
meets which were not won. 

Coach Mann has nine major let
ter men to form the nucleus of 
his 1940 squad. Heading the Jist 
are Charles Barker. national 
sprints champion, and Jimmy 
Welsh, Big Ten distance champ. 

The Hawkeyes, however, also 
have a good outfit, and before 
losing Dotson and Vargon, were 
conceded a chance at toppling 
the mighty Wolverines. In spite 
of this setback, they are expected 
to make a creditable showIng. 

• Illinois Relays 
Attracts 34 Teams 
In Opening Today 

CHAMPAIGN, m.. Feb. 16 
(AP)- The 17th annual Illinois 
indoor relay carnival, to be held 
tomorrow, will furnish track fans 
with a close-up of the strength 
and weaknesses or more than a 
score of collegiate teams in the 
middle and southwest. 

Before an antiCipated crowd of 
more than 4.000, some 500 stars 
from 34 colleges and universities 
will match strides and skill in the 
special field events. Some of the 
schools undoubtedly will make 
strong bids for sectIonal and na
tional honors this spring in both 
indoor and outdoor competition. 

Michigan. holder of both the 
Big Ten indoor and outdoor titles, 
has entered 37 athletes. Purdue, 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio State 
and Northwestern will have large 
squads on hand. Notre Dame and 
Kansas State each will send 23 
men into action, with Nebraska 
represented by 13 and Missouri by 
17. 

Michigan will be hard to stop 
in several events. In the mile 
relay the Wolverines will use 
several of their "dream" quarter 
milers. including Warren Breiden
bach, the best 440 man in Michi
gan track history. 

The high point of the afternoon 
program will be the all-around 
event. The main meet wJll go on 
at 7:15 p.m. (CST). with Harry 
Gill, founder of the meet, serving 
as referee. 

Take All But 
Two Matches 
In Dual Meet 

herman, Whitmor 
Anuex Decisions; 
Other Hawk Lo e 

• 
Da11» 

·SPORTS· 
Bl 

03CAll 
IIAIlGlLAft 

There is. it seems 10 me, much 
more than the necessary noise 
about Bill DeCorrevont's appa.r
ent trouble at Northwestern. It 

Blues Triumph 
In Fast Tilt 
Daw on, Lehman Top 
Locals in Victory 
Over Loop Foes 

U-Hl&'h (27) FG FT 
Canney, t . .............. 0 0 
Dawson, t ... .. _.... 3 0 
E. Smith, f... ............. 0 0 
Lehman, c............... 5 I 

PF TP 
1 0 
o 6 
o 0 
o Jl 

may be that he can, or cannot, 
get along with the coaches, but 
there are a couple of funny things 
about the whole story. 

Take, for example, the UtUe 
matter of the statements Youill' 
Bill Is suppo ed to have made
especially the one abo u t the 
Northwestern sy tem and him
self. And, we can include the 
worries about the blockllll' De
Correvont .. ot last fall. 

. ------------------------+ 
Illinois, I01va Hawklets Whip 

II, as the story goes, Nol1b
western's s stem Is not lulted &0 
DeCorrevont, there Is somethln .. 
quite trange about thls year. 
Northwestern has prOSPered In 
the past under Lynn Waldorf'. 
coaching and the backllela fea
tured almo t every sort of a run· 
nero 

Gymnastic Teams C. R. Team 
Tangle at Urbana 

Iowa's gymnastic team will op
en its 1940 season this afternoon 
against Illinois, National Inter
collegiate champions, at Urbana. 

Coach Albert Baumgartner holds 
IIllle hope for victory in the op
ener, but realizes that the mighty 
Illini must be met some time and 
an early match will prepare hi:3 
inexperienced men tor the remaln-

Culberson Stal'S 
For Local Quintet 
With 10 Markers 

As for the system. it can't be 
blamed to any extent. A football 
system. be it of any kind, can be 
adapted to practically any sort of 

Iowa City (llZ) r .. n pf tp a man and any sort of a man can 
Culberson, f ................ 5 0 3 10 ' be adapted to the system. They 
Lemons, r .................... 0 0 0 0 talk or the Not.re Dame style and 
Sullivan, f ................... 3 0 0 6 Eddie Anderson's version of it-
Schuppert, f ................ 0 0 0 0 we saw that worked quite sue-
LiLlick. c ................... 2 0 1 4 cessfully last fall. It is my own 

..... 1 Pelzer, c.. ..... ....... 0 0 
Bender, g. ......... .. 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 SCORES 

der of the schedule. Although the 
Hawks lack experience and many 
members of the team have been 
forced to give up the sport be
cause 01 illness, enthusiasm has 
been at a bigh pitch since the sec
ond semester started. 

Simpson, c ................ 0 0 0 0 belief that any sort of a man 
Fetig, g ........................ 0 0 3 0 could be used on un Anderson 
King, g ..... .............. ..... L 0 0 2 team, providing the man learned +---- ------------+ B. Smith, g ................ 0 2 o 2 Paukert, g .. ......... .. ....... 0 0 2 0 his job and played with more en-

Washburn 44; Creighton 36 
South Dakota U. 45 ; Mcrning

side 33 
St. Olaf 50; St. John 's (COllege

ville, Minn.) 39 
Tulsa University 41 ; Drake Uni

versity 35 
Ottawa University 53; Kansas 

Wesleyan 41 
Emporia (Kans ) Teachers 40; 

Pittsburg Tea,.hers 39 
Beloit 39; GI'innell 35 
Central State Teach!!'!'s 45; Plat

teville (Wis.) Teachers 33 
Dartmouth 39; Cornell 36 
Southern Methodist 45 ; Texa~ 

42 (overtime) • 
Missouri 36; Kansas State 23 
Simpson 53 ; Luther 42 
City College of New York 26; 

Manhattan College 25 
Temple 60; Carnegie Tech 38 
Eau Cla ire (Wis.) Teachers 55 ; 

Stout Institute 40 
Knox 42; Cornell (Ia.) 38 
Gustavus Adolphus 41 ; St. 

Thomas (St. Paul) 33 
University at California 38; 

University of Southern Califor
nln 30 

Maryville (Mo.) Teachers 36; 
Kirksville Teachers 33 

Jamestown (N.D.) College 45; 
Valley City Teachers 33 

Ellendale Normal 42; Minot 
(N.D.) Teachers 38 

Wahpeton Science 50; Mayville 
(N.D.) Teachers 41 

St. Cloud Teachers 48; Winona 
(Minn.) Teachers 39 

Evans, g ................... . 2 0 
Halvorson, g ............ 2 0 
Heuskenveld, g ...... 0 0 

TOTALS .............. 12 3 

Mt. Vernon (18) FG FT 
Hutchinson. 1 ............ 1 0 
Burnett. f . 0 0 
Barrett, f................ 0 0 
Littell, C ... _... ........ 0 0 
Eyre, c ...... ............... 4 1 
Herring, gOO 
Sanderson, g ............ 3 1 

TOTALS ................ 8 2 

3 4 
o 4 
o 0 

4 27 

PF TP 
1 2 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 9 
o 0 
1 7 

3 18 
Missed free throws: Canney 2, 

Burnett and Eyre. 
Score at halftime: U-High 11; 

Mt. Vernon 11. 
Official: Waldo Geiger 

The last minute withdrawal of 
Tom Davis has also injured the 
Hawks' chances. The Hawk entries 
ll1'e: 

Parallel bar-Lyle Felderman, 
Don Weiss and Olan Zager. 

Horizontal bar-Lyle Felder
man, Olan Zager and Harold Leff
ler. ' 

Side Horse-Co Capt. Roy Li
poti. Don Weiss and Earl Barthol-
omew. 

Flying Rings-Co Capt. Ed Mc
Cloy, Harold Le!fler and Harold 
Eastman. 

Tumbling- Lyle Felderman, 
Harold Eastman and Olan Zager. 

Towell, g ..................... 0 0 0 0 thusiasm than a Scotchman has 
Crossett, g .............. ..... 0 0 0 0 in kicking abou t his light bill. 

- - - - There are, of course, outmoded 
Totals ... ..... ....... 11 0 9 22 styles of play and coaches who 

McKJnley (18) f .. It pl tp can' t go the pace, but Waldorf 
Gregor, f ...................... 1 4 0 6 hasn ' t been one of these. His 
Bisek, C ........................ 0 0 0 0 Northwestern teams have been 
Santos, f ...... ................ 0 1 0 1 too good for such cIassiiicatlon. 
Harger, c ...................... 1 0 0 2 I saw D Correvont play against 
Zieke, g ........................ 2 0 1 4 Iowa and he couldn't have kicked 
Penningroth. g ............ 1 1 0 3 about the blocking, on some occa.-

- - - -' slons at lea t. One time, when 
Totals .................... 5 6 1 III he nearly got away on a touch-

--- down run, he moved down the 
By BILL BUCKLEY sideline behind an almost Im-

City high, way of! form and penetrable wall of Inter/erence. 
playing raggedly throughout, put It that wasn't blockln .. , the Bi .. 
on a determined third quarter Ten has never had a look d that 
drl ve, then coasted to a hectic fundamental art. 
22 to J6 decision over McKinley There is no doubt but what the 
high ot Cedar Rapids hETe last Wildca t. youngs ter is one of the 

Set Tourney Dates night. The win pushed the Hawk- game's most dangerous Tunners. 
CHICAGO, (AP)-The Western lets into fourth place in the con- He should have broken loose for 

By ANGIE ANAPOL Golf association announced yes- terence standings. a dozen touchdowns last year, 
A scrappy U-high team out- terday its 1940 junio. champion- Big Dick Culberson again WO! but he didn't-neither did North-

fought and outshot a visiting Mt ship will be played June 18-21 the slar of the evening for Iowa western live up to its potenUali
Vernon team in an Eastern Iowa lover the Mill Road Farm course City, contributing 10 points to ties, bu t lhere still doesn't seem 
conference game played in the at suburban Lake Forest. The the Red and White to\.al, eight reason to th ink DeCorrevont 
U-hlgh gym last night, 27-18. The course was presented recently to I in the first half.. The Ldttle caused all the trouble . 
U-high seconds defeated the ML the UnivlTsity of Chicago by A. Hawks led at the intermission, 10 Belore the season began. even 
Vernon seconds in a preliminary D. Lasker, Chicago AdvertiSing to 8. In the last halt. Culberson Waldorf t.hought the Wildcats 
game, 20-10. executive. contented himselC with following were nearly a national champion. 

The game was featured by manY' Wilbllr Gregor, McKinley'S lead- If there had been trouble at that 
scrambles lor loose balls and the COLLEGE SWIl\IMING ing scorer. like an avenging sha- time he wouldn' t have been so 
ambitious, if not expert, follow Chicago 49; Wisconsin 34 dow, h.olding him to a single sure nor would the public have. 
in shots of the opposing centers, Cree throw. It wasn' t until alter their first 
Eyre and Lehman. Lehman did his hook shot that split the net to his, Ray Sullivan and Mnrk "Dia- couple fa ilures that the 'Cats 
work on. the few occasions Evans and everyone else's amazement. mond Lil" LiUiek held up the really came into the public eye 
and Halvorson missed the hoop. Eyre bore the brunt of the Ml. scoring end in t.he last hall, and as a dissension ridd n squad. 

Murray Dawson, U-high star. Vernon offensive and kept the the unperturbed Hawklets coast- In other words, I don't think 
came back strong in the second Blues in the ball game till he ed right on in. An eight-point the dl senslon part was serious, 

Cyclon Ma.tmen Win hall' with three baskets after miss- tired. Sanderson and Hutchinson scoring spillrge in the space of although later attempts to explain 
AMES, (AP) - Winning live ing a barrage of shots in the first looked good for three quarters three minutes of the third quar- the failures might cause a bar

matches, three by falls. the Iowa half. One of the baskets came as but replacements were not on ter put the game on ice for relful of player-coach rifts. The 
Hea.vies Matched Simpson Trims Luther State wrestling team won a Big a gift of lady luck as it happened hand to save the day for them. Iowa City. Wildcats were just an outfli &bat 

CHICAGO, (AP) - He a v y - INDIANOLA, la. (AP)-Simp- Six meet from Nebraska here last that, in a scramble for the ball, couldn't get going and the slnt.-
weights Lem Franklin of Chicago son dropped Luther, 53 to 42, nlght, 221-2 to 9 1-2. The Corn- one of the players ran into the of- C S I F h C f te.r causes for failure cUcln't run 
and Andy Miller of Sioux City, here last night to shoot into the huskE.TS won three of the first flcial as Dawson was stepping In agers ee i ourt on erence much deeper tha.n an early dOle 
Ia., have been matched for an Iowa conference basketball lead five matches, but the Cyclones bounds with the ball. While the of overconfidence. 
eight-round fight here Monday with a half-game advantage over swept the last three to take the official's view was obstructed W· A · t Mi t T · ht 
night. __ ~D_U_bu-.:q:...u_e_u_ni_ve_r_si....:ty._. _______ m_e_et_. ______________ D_a_w_so_n_l_et_f_ly_a_lo_n_g_lef_t_h_a_n_ded In gams nneso a ODIg Suggest Dempsey, 

night. Louis Exhibition Ramblers Nose Out Fighting Irish, 18-17 
+----------------------------------

Williams' Men Hope 
To Boost Winning 
Streak to Six Tilts 

In contrast to the recently slip
pini Gophers, Indiana 's fast mov
ing quintet has rolled through 
Big Ten opposition thus far with 
but one defeat. There is no partic
ular star among the Hoosiers, all 
members sharing in the scoring. 
Armstrong, Bill Menke, Hultman, 
Dro and McCreary, the Indiana 
starting five, constitute one of the 
nation's deadlJest shooting teams 
-the Hoosiers are now one of the 
favorites to take the Big Ten ti
tle. 

SAN DIEGO, Calil., Feb. 16 
(AP)-A three-round exhibition 
between Jack Dempsey and Joe 
Louis was suggested today by 
Gene Normile to end the discus
sion over the relative merits of 
the two fighters and at the same 
time raise funds for the Finnish 
relief fund. 

Brack's Basket 
In Last Period 
Decides Game 
st. Mary's (18) FG FT PF TP 
Brack, L .... .............. 2 2 1 6 
Chadek, f .. ..... ... ...... 3 0 2 6 
Cole, c............. ......... 1 0 1 2 
Bock, g.......... .......... I 2 2 4 
Eakes, i .............. ...... 0 0 2 0 
Bannon, f. ............... 0 0 1 0 

the Fighting Irish but the lead 
was short lived for a field goal 
by Jim Cbadek put the Ramblers 
out ahead. A basket by Brack 
and another by Chadek overshad
owed Grady's one point and gave 
the Marians a 6-1 lead at the end 
ot the first quarter. 

St. Mary 's widest margin came 
in the second quarter by virtue 
of early period scoring. The Ryan
ites were not to be outdone so 
early in the contest. and a rally 
was staged which made the scor
ing even in the second quarter. 
Seven points for each team ac
counted for St. Mary's 13-8 lead 

TOTALS 7 4 9 18 at the half. 
........... :.... Supporters tor botb teams gave 

st. Patrick's (17) FG FT 
Black, L .................. 1 2 
Grady, f ... _ .............. . 0 1 
Holland, c ..... .. y . . .. ... 0 0 
Miller, g .................. 3 I ' 
Fitzpatrick, g ............ 1 0 
Beasley, g .. ........ ...... I 1 

PF TP 
3 4 
4 I 
I 0 
2 7 
I 2 
o 3 
o 0 

great cheers when the second half 
started and Bill Bock satisfied the 
St. Mary's foUowers with a long 
shot that widened the Marians' 
lead. A free throw by the same 
lad, however. was the total scor
ing tor the Sueppelmen in. the 
third quarter. Daly, ~ ............... ..... 0 0 

Free throws by Don Black and 
TOTALS ....... _ ....... 6 5 10 17 field goals by Miller and Fltz
Score at half, St. Mary's 13-8. patrick narrowed the gap. The 

whistle opening the fourth and fi-
By WARREN CURRY nal period found the Marians out 

, , ,ahead. 16-14, and both teams 
It s always a battJe-St. Mary s anxious to get the issue settled. 

18; St. Patrick's 17. The two par- Minutes passed and neither team 
ochial schools last night iave a scored until big Bruce Beasley, 
capacity crowd a thrilling 32 min- Shamrock substitute, sank a free 
utes of action with a hair raising throw and St. Mary's lead was a 
tlnlsh decided by a basket by Tony meager one point. Soon after, from 
Brack a minute and a half before far out on the court, "Red" Mil
the final gun. ler, high scorer for the Fighting 

From Btart to finish the two Irish, let go a long shot that ripp
teams provided thrills and spills ed the net and put the Shamrocks 
on the St. Pat's hardcourt. The ahead. 17-16. The cheers 0' the 
small gym was a den of exclte- St. Pat's supporters were still 
ment with the supporters of the ringing loudlY when Tony Brack 
two teams evenly divided. countered Miller's shot with a long 

Grady opened the scoring for basket tor two points and a St. 
the evenlng with a free tOIlS 'for Mary's victory . 

AROUND THE BIG TEN Faced with the toughest week 
end in their schedule to date, 
Iowa's cagers are at Minneapolis 
tonight for a game with the Gol
den Gophers of Minnesota, who 
defeated the Hawkeyes a month 
ago. Monday night. the Hawks 
face Indiana in the Iowa field
house. 

MINNESOTA'S powerful hock
ey tea.m has chalked up 90 .. oaIs 
this season for an aver .... e of 7 1-2 
a game to break all existln .. ree
ords for collegiate hockey. 
Mlchl .. an will be the tea.m to 
watch in today's Illinois Relay 
Carnival. . .the Wolverines are 
boastllll' a. strong, well-balanced 
team with a quartet 01 "dream" 
quarter milers to make them a 
formidable threat to walk off with 
iep honors. . .Leadlnl' contender 
(or IncUvidual honors, however, 
will be Walter Arrln .. ton of Mich
Igan State who competes 10 ihe 
broad jump, hl .. h jump, 75 yard 
dash and the hurdles. . .Purdue 
ts .. ettll1&' set for anoiher full 
house when Capt.. BUI llapa.c and 
company from Dilnois Invade the 
Boilermakers stronghold tonlaht 
... They're expectlnc 7,000 fans to 
turn out for the Iowa State Teach
ers-Minnesota. wres1Ung match at 
Mlnnea.polis. 

as any when they invade the field
house Saturday after whipping 
Ohio State 43-33 ... " A bit of pes
simism seems to have sprung up 
in the Gopher camp since the 
wrestlers, SWimmers, gymnasts 
and eagers all lost last week end 
to put an end to their winning 
streaks. With a recent winning streak 

• • • of five games behind them, the 
ACCORDING TO reports from Hawks will go into the pair of 

Ann Arbor, Francis Heydt, back- tough battles depending on a quin
stroke .tar who left low. for tet of mixed veteran and sopho
MichJpn two yean NO, will not more talent. Coach Rollie Will
swim In his speelalty, the 150- iams will use Vic Siegel and the 
)'ard bacbtroke when the two veteran Tommy Lind at the for
teams clash today_ .. San Heydt wards in both games, with Dick 
10 the Miehkan Dally, "I Just .--__________ --, 
('an't picture mlseH In competi
tion ... ainBt a fellow Uke AI Arm
bruster, &be Hawkeye baekatrok-
tr." 

''We were real buddies when I 
was at Iowa, In fact we 1IIed to 
JIve tOI'e&ber, and It certa.ln1, does-

BROADCAST 

Tonight' ..... me between low. 
and Minnesota at Mlnneapolt. 
wUl be broadcast by station 
WSUI. The .... me Is scheduled 
to start at 8 o'clock. 

Menke, especially, will be re
membered as the Hoosier who ru
ined Iowa chances here isst year 
with a big. evening ot 17 points, 
one of the highest totals piled up 
here by one man in some time. 

The San Die g 0 sportsman, 
Dempsey's manager for the second 
bout with Gene Tunney in Phila
delphia, said the former cham
pion, even at. 44. would be able 
to go three rounds with only a 
reasonable amount of training. 

As to his views of the current 
dtscussion, Normile said only one 
word-"Dempsey." 

You'll 

REoRBT 
It •.• II You Miss This Special! n't seem .... ht (or me .. try to !-___________ ___ 

• • • beat Al DOW that I am on. the other Evans and Erwin Prasse, another Racine's Best Pipe ........ $2.75 
COACH RALPH HUNN is ex- side of the fenee." pair of veterans, at center and 2 Packages Whitehall ... _ .60 

pecting the strongest crew team Heydt was winner In the Na- guard, with the fast improving 11 Tobacco Pouch _.......... .20 
in Wisconsin's history this year tional AAU meet in Columbus last Vince Harsha working as Prasse's 
... The Badger m~tor has 14 ex- March and finished second in the mate on the back court. 
()erienced men. of which 4 rowed Western Conference and National In their attempt, against Minne-
in the Poughkeepsie meet last AAU in 1938. sota, to break into the first divi-
year. * • • sian, the Hawks will be faced with 

• • • MEMBERS at the Iowa football the problem of stopping a team 
UTOPIA for athletic fans is at squad have been ioing through that may be on the rebound. Los

Johns HOPkins University in Ma- daily workouts in the fieldhouse ers of their last three games, the 
ryland ... at least it's a utopia as far the past several weeks.. Line Gophers are due for an upturn
as the price of tickets is concern- Coach Jim Harris is having the they are potentially powerful, 
ed ... Johns Hopkins has. for the gridders working on starts while with Carlson. Anderson and War
past three year3, operated a free Frank Carideo Is concentrating on hal as the most dangerous &cor-
gate at all athletic contests! several "hopefuls" whom he hopes ing threats. But. eonsiderin~ the 

• • • will take over Nile Kinnick's pass- speed of the Iowa team, coupled 

$3.55 

ALL FOUR rtEMS 

R'acine's 
CIGAR STORES ORRIS GRAN of the Minnesota ing duties on the Hawk eleven with its continued improvement, ., .".¥ 

Daily says "Iowa will be as tough next tall. the Gophers will have trouble to- ............ 1 ••••••••••• ~.~ . ; ..... . 
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~I~~=~~::=:-"::=::=======~=====:======~~M=':===K:=;:===d~::====T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======::;r~H~~I:=:=~M~=-l Byers, "Johnson Rag," "All the IDS h 
owa Dormitories Have Rai ed rs. ittre ge I Ph De I w· e en oyan Things You Me" and "Muddy r . · ac ar 

To Give Pnper owa armac~ ISP ay Ins Will·Eutertain Water." Will Address 
Livin!! Standard · P res. Gilmore A t itl eetl'ng Second len atl·onal C.onte~t Iowa W olllon's 

~ l' . ~ Helen Moylan will entertain a Hill I CI b 
• ------ small group of friends at a din- Club Entertains ~ U University Report ' 

Over 2,000 Housed 
At Little Extra Cost 

Today 
"Business Knowledge Every ncr tonight at 6:30 in the pl'i-

W man Should Have" will be the vate dining room of Iowa Union. F 0 " F aTl'lily' 
tepic of a paper given by M:s. Miss Moylan is the university Natioual Director Of 

Hillel Foundation WiD 1 
Four Organizations 

Plan e ' ,ion' 

R. B. Kittredge at a meeting of law Jibrnrian. 

A dOl'mitOl'y program which ha~ 
the home department oC the Iowa 
CIty Wcman's club Tue.,day, The 
gL'()UP will meet at 2 p.m. at the 

been developed at little cost to home of Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, 430 
tuxpayers, with structurC'3 having I NIVER ITY CLUB. . • Oakland. 
a capacity of 2,121 men Ilnd wo- " . '. will ha\,(' II "playnight Members o( the d partment will 
men, now is benefitting students ~xer ' m ~he clubl'ooms of Iowa I continue work on craft projects. 
at the University o( Iowa. . I mon at 7.3~ . M·,s. J. W. Anderson will gh'e 

In a report prepared for the Ill- a demonstraticn of hanging bas-
10rmation ot alumni in connection A. A. ~. W. : . . kets, and the making of fuzzy 
with the university' 93l'd birth- .. : wlll ha\e a leg~la[ mon~IY mats will be described by Mrs. 
day celebration, university offi- meeting at Iowa. U~on at 12.15. B. W. Carlson. 
cials sketcbed the present status of _______ _ 
the project. TALLY-HI ... 

Demand for additional dormi- ... bridge club will meet at 
tOl'y ~pace has r~sulted in the com- 6 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 

leti6h of an addition to HUlcrest, L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson. 

Women Plan 
Play Night men's dormitory, bringing lhe to-

tnl capacity of thai stl'Uctute to 
411 ; and to Currier Hall, which 
I)OW accommodates 529 women. 
Among others are Quadrangle, 686 
men, law commons, 128 men; eight 
co-operatives, 229 men, and East
lawn, 84 women. 

It was in 1912 that the state leg
islature gave the initial help. 
More funds werc voted In 1919, 
the aggregate of the two appropri
ations being about $300,000. 

Raise l'-Ioney 
R;)tnainder or the funds has been 

l'alseo by the board of education's 
power to borrow money, PWA 
matcning funds, and the pooled 
eal nings of dormitories and din
ing services. The system now is 
5elf-liquidHting. 

PI'csident Eugene A. Gilmore, 
under who$e administI'ation the 
l'e elit impetu; to dormitory devel
opm ht hos occurred, has pointed 
out [hOlt. stundards of living have 
becn rl1h::d Ilnd prices for all liv
ing accommbdations have been 
kef>t al a rI'!<1sonable figure. The 
pIal'S also have given substantial 
aid in sc lf-govemment of student..! 
in theil' ~ocial and recreational 
life. 

The policy of the university, 
however, is not to erect dormitor
ies to house all the students, for 
it is expected that a large number 
will liv in fraternity and soror
ity hou 'es and in Iowa City re ' i
dcncc..!. 

Seven Compete 
In Oratory 
Hillel Cluh To Have 
CQutest at Meeting 
trolllOl'l'OW Nierht 

Seven Hillel club ll1emb T!I wUl 
compete in the local Hillel ora
tory contest in the cafelel'in of 
Iowa UnJon tomOI'l'OW at 8 p.m. 

The two members who give 
the best eight-minute orations on 
subjects of Jewish interest wiil 
be chosen to meet the repre
sentatives of the University of 
Wisconsin Hillel club, the winner 
to meet 11 other district finalists 
jn the fin:lls of the National 
Hillel Oratory contest in Chi
cago. 

contestant inc Iud e Llllian 
Coen, A3 of Revere, Mass.; Bill 
Rivkin, A3 of Davenport; Eli Sil
verman, A3 of Cornwall, N. Y.; 
F lice Hoffman, A4 of Canada; 
Helen Guttelman, A2 of Sioux 
City; Joe Sitrlck, Al of Daven
port, and Carl Ettinger, A4 of 
Ccdal' Rapids .. 

Hillel club members and 
townspeople are invited to at~ 
tend the meeting. 

Will Observe 
. Founder's Day 

Members of lhe Monday club 
will observe founder's day at 
thcir meeting Monday at 1:15 
p.m . on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

If members are not contacted 
by . the : cOn'lmJttee they should 
call Mrs. Cai-rie E. Gray for re
servatl.ons, 

If you ha ve 
never played tblll 
fascluaUnc game. 
be sure to come 
In .rlcht a way 
aud try It. Our 
ta b,l es are the 
very Ialest and 
1Jea~, our equip
ment Is the fin
est. You will 
soon d e ve lop 
skill and want to 
play all 'he 'Ime. 

"I'll See You At 

RACINE'S" 
AcrOfl8 From 'fhe Campu ' 

• • • 
ORDER OF RAINBOW ... 
... for Girls will meet for a 

regular session ln thc Masonic 
temple at 1:30. 

Foreca ting 
Indexes To Aid 
Business Cycle 
Dean Phillip Points 
To Services For 
E tabHshin g Stability 

Further narrowing of the I'ange 
or the upswings and downswings 
of the business cycle will probab
ly be the result of more depend
able forecasting indexes. 

Dean Chester A. Phillips or the 
college of commerce has this op
inion, pointing out the number of 
new services, 

Among them, he said, are fed
eral reserve' interests, United 
States department of commerce, 
and the United Business service. 
Much of the forecasting has been 
in the line of new orders, sales 
and inventories. He recommended 
careful appraisal by the business 
man with respect to their influ
ence upon busin ~il itself. 

"Prosperity formerly grew to 
great volume at times because of 
the ignorance of business interests 
who were unable cleal'ly to see 
the factual situation. Thel'efore, 
these interests moved on and on 
until <l topheavy structure of pros
perity toppled into a pronounced 
depression," Dean Phillips declar-

In tramur al Group 
Will Entertain At 
Gym Thi Evening 

University men and women will 
be entertained at a play night in 
the women's gymnasium tonight 
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock by the 
women's intramural association. 

The first of this semester's play 
nights, it will include SOCIal 
dancing, badminton, volley ball, 
table tennis and aerial darts. 

General chairman fOl' the af
fair is Helen Poulsen, A4 of Iowa 
Falls. Assisting with the night's 
activities will be Janet Daven
port of Neola , Joyce Bl'own of 
Sioux City, Imogene Schuhles
necht of Sumnel' and Jean Chris
tie of Wapello, all AI, 110stesses. 

Mary Redinbaugh, Al of Neola, 
is in charge of the games in the 
social room. Assisting with the 
games will be Virginia Benson, Al 
of Ft. MadIson ; Mal'jorie Davis, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Janet McEl
hinney, Al of Buckingham; Jean 
Hoffman, A2 of Walker; Lois 
Reed, A1 of Aledo, Ill., and Laura 
Walker, Al of Highland Pal'k, 
Ill. 

The social and square dancing 
will be under the direction of 
Ruth Magill, A3 of Atlantic; Ruth 
Summy, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Billie Young, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Paul Leyssac 
Will Lecture 

edRe believes that a wider utili- Danish Translator 
zatlon of our improving business To Appear at Corne)) 
indeA"Cs will be favorable to busi- , 
ness stability. The more nearly College February 20 
complete and adequate OUI' busi- ' 
ne5:.> data, the more nearly straight 
will tend to be the line represent
ing the course of business activity. 

Paul Leyssac, Danish transla
tor of Hans Christian Andersen, 
the man who wrote the familial' 
childhood stolies "The U g I Y 
Duckling" and "The Steadfast Tin 
Soldier," wlll appeal' on the Cor
nell college artist-lecture COUI'se 
at Mt. Vernon, Tuesday, Feb. 20. 

Girl Scouts 
Plan Banquet 

To Entertain Parents 
At Party Celebratin g 
28th Year of Group 

The parents of Iowa City Girl 
Scouts WIll be invited to join 
their daughtet·s at the annual 
Pal'ent - Daughter banquet given 
by the local organization in the 
river room o( Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. March 7. The ban
quet celebrates the 28th anni
versary of the founding of the 
Girl Scouting movement . 

Tickets for the banquet can 
be purchased f!'Om troop leaders 
or the Girl Scout office Monday. 
Telephone reservations can be 
made in the office before March 
5, 

MI'. Leyssac's lecture, in which 
he attempts to catch the "collo
quinl rhythm of the satiric Ander
sen," will be taken largely from 
his book of Andersen translations 
"It's Perfectly True and Other 
Stories. " 

Mr. Le:yssac's mother knew 
Hans Andersen and he was 
brought up "jumping about in 
the shadow of the long legs of 
that extraOI'dinal'y man." As an 
author and recontew', his reputa
tion is almost as far reachin~ as 
that of Andel'sen himself. In the 
capacity 01 an actor, Mr. Leyssae 
is well known here and abroad, 
appearing in Ieatul'e roles on 
stage, SCI'een, and radio, opposite 
such stars as Anna Naegle, Jessie 
Matthews, and Eva La Gallienne. 

Mr. Le}'S"sac ~ay that Ander
sen's stories have some oI the 
same irony that made "Ferdinand 
the Bull" gO popular. 

The program of the banquet 
will include songs by groups un- T H Id p~ :v 
del' the direction of Mrs. O. B. 0 0 ta;; 
Limoseth. Another event sChed-, Day, Tea Here 
tiled is a penny march for the 
J1.Jliette Low fund, a fund which Tltis A. fterrl/(Jon 
is sent by the Gil'! Scouts to 
help Girl Guide refugees in Fin
land, • Poland and otber Euro
pean countries. Local scouts 
will contribute pehnies to the 
fund. 

Alice Davis 
To Discuss 

Art in Indlt.~try 

"Art in Industry" is the topic 
l}pon which Alice Davis of the 
university art department, will 
spealt, today . a.t the luncheon 
meeting of the Amel'ican Asso
ciation of University Women, at 
12: 15 in the unlversity clu b ~'ooms 
of Towa Union, 

Mrs. Charles R. Strother is 
chait'man of the committee in 
cnilrge oC today's affair. 

Mrs. Shelludy 
To Fete Club 

The Book and Basket club will 
l:e entertained j\1onday at 2:30 
p.m. by MrS. Robert R, Shellady, 
'09 Brown, Mrs. John P. Rarick 
" !II be liS 'islunl hostcss. Mem-
1.;~· .. s wlll answer the roll call 
IV iU I II CUl'rell t t·\{·llt . 

The annual badminton play 
day between Cedar Rap ids 
Y.M.C.A. and Y,W.C.A. and the 
University of Iowa's Badmi nton 
club will get undel' way at 2 
o'clock today in the women's gym
nasium. 

The games will be followed by 
tea in the social room wi th Carol 
Dunger, A3 of Aurora, Ill. ~n 
charge. Other club members as
sisting with arrangements were 
Mildred Andel'son, A3 of Las 
Vegas, N. Mex.; Everett Weeks, 
Al of Newton; Norman Berman
del', E l of Binghamton, N. Y.; 
Mary J ane Huber, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Ruth Summy, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Bette Embick, AS of 
Hutchinson, Kan. 

To Initiate 11 
Into Wonlen 
Of Moose Club 

Eleven candidates will be ini 
tiated at the meeting of Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. in Moose hall, MI·s. William 
Weis, r i t ua li ~tic chairman, wtll be 
in clm,'ge or th ceremony. 

Th executive committee will 
meet at 7:15 p.m. pl'i I' to inl. 
t iuti(1II. 

pharmacist." Over the beam of 
the balance was written "scien
tific research." 

W'SUI Presents 
Bill Meardon, 
T omnLie S wunke 

At alternate 15 minute inter
vals Bill Meardon and his or
chestra at WSUI and Tommie 
Swanke and his orchestl'a at WOI, 
Ames, will present Campus Band
wagon this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
which can be hem'd over station 
WSUI. 

Included in the numbers thaI 
Bill Meal'don and his orchestra 
will play are "Last Night" with a 
vocal by Henry Still; "Big Dip
per"; a medley of "Bless You," 
"Speaking of Heaven" and "My 
Pl'oyel'." 

"Goody Goodbye," "I n d ian 
Summer" with vocal by Roscoe 

Members or the Iowa Woman's 

club and their (ami lies were en- Bf' Guesl at BaJlql~el 
tertained Thursday evening at 
their annual "famIlY night" will. 
a play p'fesented by members oJ! 
the club entitled, "Who Won the 
Revolution." About 100 pel.·sons 
attended the potluck supper and 
secial evening, which was held 
in the Community building. 

Those who took part in the play 
are Mrs. E. J . Strub, Mrs. Ead 
Webster, Mrs. Blanch FoCfel, Mr •. 
Laul'l1 Ferri s, Mrs. R. R. Sherman, 
Mrs. George Herlz, M,·s. Dean 
Young and Mrs. E. E. Gugle. Af
ter the play the remainder of 
the evening was spent in playin~ 
cards and dancing. 

Thc committee in charge of the 
"family night" was Mrs. E. J. 
Stfub, Mrs. R. R. Sherman, Mrs. 
G. L. Boss, Mrs. Lora Fenis and 
Mrs. Ida Weatherly. 

Dr. A. L . Suclwl'. national di· 
rector of the Hi lIel foundatioo, 
author and leclurer, wiU be !he 
guest of honor at the Hillel club 
bane'uet Feb. 25. 

Dr. SachaI' who has just pub. 
lished his new bOok, "Sufferan 
i; the Badge," will speak at !he 
ban~uet, and later at the uni' l 
vel'slty vespers. 

Guests [rom all over the stalt 
are planning to attend the ban. 
quet, according to Ca'J'! Etti nger, 
A4 of Cedal' Rapids, chairman. 

Tickets for the dinner may ~ 
purchased (rom Hi lIel club memo 
bel'S or reservations may be made 
ih the o(fice of Rabbi Morri 
N. Kertz("j', room 108 Macbride 
hall. 

Depicting the "World o( Phar
macy," a window display devised 
by five University of Iowa phar
macy s tudents, placed second 
among national collegiate compe
tition in a contest held in connec
tion wi th the 15th observance of 
National Pharmacy week, it wa:; 
announced recently. 

The winning display was shown 
in the local college of pharmacy's 
model window in the pharmacy
botany building. Each week the 
show window contains an exhibit 
planned and executed by students 
as a part of thc practical pharma
cy course offel:ed hel'e. Prof. Lou
is C. Zopf, director of drug ser
vice, teaches the course and di
rects the display. 

Drugs displayed in the window 
included pharmaceutical supplies 
ot animal, mineral and plant or
igin. The growing, potted plants 
In the exhibit were raiSed In the 
local pharmacy-botany drug gar
dens. Important sources for drug 
extractions shown were the cas
tor bean, wormWOOd, lavender, 
belladonna and spearmint plants. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Held each year as a part of the 
pharmacy week observance, the 
window display competition, made 
up of three classes-retail stores, 
state associations and colleges, is 
sponsored by the American Phar
maceutical association and the Na
tional AsSOCIation of RelaH Drug
gists. Entries were judged by a 
committee re{lresebting these or
ganizations. 

Sophomore pharmacy student> 
who worked on the winning dis
play wlndow are Robert M. Bick
el, Vinton; Robert W. Clothier, 
Polo, Ill.; Delpha L, Donner, Mal
vern; Warren J. Puls, Bellevue, 
and Lyle G. Searle, Rockford, m. 

The theme o( the window, 
"World of Pharmacy," was rep
resented by a globe of the world 
set beneath scales on which "pub
lic health" counterbalanced "your 

Demosthenes 
Club Begins 
'Demosthenator' For 
'Stutterer' Suggests 
New Organization 

Noah Webster is the little man 
who isn't there. 

That's the opinion of members 
of the newly organized Demos
thenes club which met in Iowa 
UnIon's north conference room 
Wednesday evening and suggested 
a new word for the dictionary's 
next edition. 

The The word is "demosthena
tor" and is to replace "stutterer," 
at least in meetings of the group. 

Members explained thal the 
term, "stutterer," serves unneces
sadly to segrega te th('m Dnd to 
impress them continualJy with 
their least laudable characteris
tics. They contenaed that if they 
are to be labelled at all, they might 
as well choose a label that will 
"give them a lift." The point of 
this is that "demosthenator" is 
derived Crom Demosthenes, one of 
the greatest orators in history, 
who is reported to have cured 
himsell of a speech defect. 

From "demosthenator" the club 
members get, also, "demosthen
ate" and "deinosthenatlve." 

The club was recently organized 
by students attending the psychol
ogy and speech clinic. Richard Me
stayer, Al of New OJ'leans, La., 
i.s president. 

Frosh Girls 
Beat V-High 
In Basketball 

Freshman women phYSical edu
cation majors deteated a team 
from University high school in 
the annual basketball game on the 
latter's f loor ThUl'sday afternoon. 
Umpiring the game was .Prof. 
Gladys Scolt oC the women's phys
ical e<;lucalion department. 

Freshmap university women 
participating in the game were 
J anet Daveoport. Neola; Irene 
Watel's, .M&nslln; Janet McElhin
ney, Buckingham; Mary Redin
baugh, Neola; Laura Walker, 
Highland Park, Il l.; Doris Pierce, 
West Newbury, Mass.; Gail Ki
vell, AuroUl; JOy'ce Brown, Sioux 
City, and Imogene Sehuhlsnecht, 
Sumnel'. 

Univel'sity 'high school's team 
consisted of Louise Kadera, Mari
etta. Lehman, Joyce Carson, se
nior; Martha Warren, Lillian 
Mi ller, Laverne Wenman, juniors; 
Margaret Burdick and Maxine 
Dl'ak of North Lil)erty and 
\'Cronica Leeney or OxrOl'd, all 
SOlJhomores, and Lila Files of 
NlJrlh Liberty , freshma n. 

~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ :to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ ¥ :(0 iii 

Introduced in the display was a 
brief history of pharmacy, origin
ating with the date 460 B. C., 
when Hippocrates first used sci
entific methods in pharmacy. 
Mentioned in the history skeleh 
were the first pharmacy schools in 
Padua, Italy and Leyden, Holl
and as early as 1100 A. D. Digi
talis, the powerful cardiac stim
ulant used for disease.:! of the 
heart, was discovered in 1300, 
while the first apothecary to prac
tice in America was in 1535. 

In 1899 when Emil Behring, 
noted German phYSician, discov
ered diphtheria antitoxin, two 
other pharmaceutical substances, 
iodine and quinine, had already 
bcen discovered by Frenchmen 
and were in popular use, accord
ing to the hi::>tory outline. 
, Conh'ibutions to pharmacy by 
United States legislation, such as 
the 1914 Harrison Anti-Narcotic 
act and the 1939 Federal Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic act, also re
cei\'ed recognition in the winning 
disglay showing. 

To Play Hel'e 

He plays the trumpet, he sings, 
he dances and he directs the or
chestra which wiD furnish music 
for dancing a t the Ban'isters' 
Ball, March 1 in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. Dick Barrie and 
his orchesl1a play music of the 
sweet type that doesn't ignore 
the Ii vely swing tl'end of the 
day. Tickets for this informal 
closed party will be avaj]able to 
law tudcnts and pre-law stu
dents Monday at the office of 
the univerSity college of law. 

Gibbs Heads 
State Druggists 

Annual Pharmacists 
Convelltioll Ins talls 
Local Mall a Head 

Hal'l'ison H. Gibbs, Iowa City 
pharmacist, was installed as pres
ident of the Iowa Slate Pharma
ceutical association at the annual 
convention held in Des Moines 
this week. Gibbs wns graduated 
from the local pharmacy college 
in 1909. 

President-elect, chosen at the 
I'ecent meeting, is Chester R. 
Schlumberaer of, Denison, who 
was graduated in 1921. Elected to 
serve as second vice-president 0 
the 1. S. P. A. was William S. 
Harrison, class of 1921, who is a 
phol'macisl iPi Creston . 

Alumni members chosen Jor the 
le~lsl3'live committee fol' the com
ing year were Harvey J . Norgoard, 
class of 1931 of 'Harlan; J. Clin
lon Mal'schall, class of 1925, ol 
II 0 m p to n, and Raymond G. 

For Sale: ROOM CONTRACT 

BIDS WILL be received until 11 
p. m. Saturday for single room 

at Quad starting at $5 per month. 
Dial 3583. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun
tain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
OU Co. Dial 3365. 

PLUMBrNG 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROUFING, SPOUT· 
lng, Furnact'. cleaning ane re
pairing of all kinds. Schupperl 

and KOUdelka. /)Ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Furnished apt. Dial 

6455. 

If You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

}WOMS FOR RENT 
MEN ·STUDENTS- Double 01' 

Single Room. 32 E. Blooming
ton. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pre-ferred. 115 

S Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR rent. Girls. Hot 
watel' heal. Dial 2957. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Vel'Y reasonable. 4861-721 Wash. 

ington. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10e 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Mcssenger 8el'vlce 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 304.4 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASON ABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone [01' estimates on 

long distance or lOca l 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

Grimm, cln s of 1921, ot Musca- ;-____ :--______ --, 

tine. You' ll Like Thompson 

Size means nothing, February
th' ~hurl st mOllUl~ is big' enough 
t() cOlltain the bil'thdll.)/S of thc 
twu grcatc:;t mell ill Amcl"iCUll 
lil~lo l'y. 

MOVlNG SERVICE 
DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFEU 
CO. INC. 

. J . Whipple, OWller 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per Hne per day 

3 days-
7 c pel' Ii ne per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 mOllth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lille
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 
50c 1::01. tnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-KEYS-F. A. Challed. Re· 
ward. Eugene Challed. 231 Hill. 

crcst. 

LOST- JEWELED Delt!! Chi 
Sweetheart Pin. Rewl\rd. Dial 

2378 or 2434. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
W ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY-lOc ib. 10c shirl. Ca~ 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Rench all the stu· 
dents FiU your capaCity wiQ 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dall. IOW80 
Want Ads for student washing> 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundlj. 
Soft water used . Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
DRESSMAKING 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton, . $6.50 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . .. . . $ 6.25 l 
2 tons .. ........ $12.00 

DRESSMAKING AND alterations, 
Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clill

ton st. Dial. 4760. 

Shulman Coal 
CO'mpany 
Dial 6136 

WH~I~F 1'0 EAT 

HOME COOKING 
I 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 

Assured. Singlo meals or by 
week . We serve seconds. GIrls 
Invited. 

I
' $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 

your money and take yout 
choice. It wlll all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 

Dial 6464 

Let Us Supply You Wltb 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

Frlle Delivery Dial 2323 

Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DlAL 2103 

THE 

Ringer Every 

r o 1 lme" 

IOU)(lIt 

Classified 

You're bound to come 
out the winner when y.ou 
adverti e in the Daily 
Iowan Classified. People 
are always checking it. .. 
and usually for just the 
thhlg you want to sell! 
Next time you want to 
SeU ... Rent .. . Tmde, use 
the Iowan l 

• 
Fr ee Ad.Writing 

Service I Dial 4 191 

Our expert. ad -writer wlll .help 
you. prepare your ad, "'I&bout 
any ch,ulI'et Use .this lree 
service at any time. Ask for 
an Ad -Ta.ker! , 

DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 

( ... -

-
be 

1 

mo 
1 

adc 
two 
eac 
leg 

Fi 
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Al Iowa City 

Ct1Ul!CIl~J 
-This Week 

Fint Church of Christ. Scientist ••• ------.:.--- -- --..... 
722 E. ColleKe I ADDITIONAL CHURCH I 

POPEYE 

PO~, YOU MAY BE DOIN6 
OLIVE AN INJUbTICE.WHY 
Nor D1GCU~S THE 

wrrl-l I-l~k> CALMLY? 

9:3D-Sunday school. I Noh(::ES ON PAGE 6 'I 
ll-Lesson-sermon. "Soul" will • • , ----

be the subject. 6:30-Luiheran student associ-
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - TesU- ation devotional hour. Howard I 

monial meeting. Hall will lead the discus.;ion. 
The reading room at the same Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-A "Sil-

address is open to the public be- ver Tea" will be held at the home 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. of Mrs. E. C. Schrock, 409 S. 
each day except on Sundays and Johnson. 
legal holidays. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Mid-

week Lenten service. 
First F;nl'llsh Lutheran Church 

Dubuque and Market St. Paul's Lutheran University 
The Rev. ~alph 1\1. Krueger, Church 

Pastor Jefferson and Gilbert 
9:30--Sunday school. L. C. Wuerltel, Pastor 
10:45-Morning worship. The 9:30-sunday school with Bible 

subject of the pastor's sermon will cI!lSS(" . 
be "Whal God Says About Man." I )0:30-Divine service jn which 

5;45-Lulheran student associ- I the pastor will speak on "Testing ! 
alion social hour and luncheon. the Faith of His Own." ! 

6:30--Lutheran student associ- I 3:30-The Lutheran hour over 
alion meeting. WMT with Dr. Walter Maier. 

6:30 - Inlermediale L u the I' 7:30-LectuI'e, discussion and 
league. dispLay by the Rllv. Waller Bert-

7:30-Lentcn evening service. ram, LuthcI'an missionOl'y to In
Continuing the series on famous dia_ 
passion paintings, the pastor will Wednesday, 7;30 p. m.- Special 
discuSS Hoffman's "C h r is t in Lenten service In which the pas
Gethsemane." tor will speak on "Caiaphas, the 

Monday, 7:30 ·p.m.-Leadership Religious Formalist." 
training class meets at the church. Friday, 7 p. m.-Sunday school 

T u e s day, 6;30 p.m. - The teachers ' meeting. 
Church night supper and pro- Friday, 8 p. m.- Lecture on 
gram. The Friendship Circle will "Christian Fundamentals" in the 
be in charge. chapel. 

Wcdnesday, )2 noon - The Salurday, 2 p. m.- St. Paul's 
Ladies' Guild will have a pot luck Choir will rehctlrse in thc chapcl. 
luncheon in the social room of the 
Iowa Cily Light and Power com
pany. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Lenten 
midweek service. This will be an 
open forum discussion of some of 
the teachings of the Lutheran 
church. 

·Satutday, 7 p_m.-Senior chOir 
practice at the church . 

Flrsl Christian Church 
217 Iowa. 

Johll Bruce Da.lton. Pastor 

First rresbyterian Church 
26 E. ' Iarket 

Dr. lUon T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30--Church uthbol. 
9:30-Class l or university s tu

dents taught by Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton. 

LO :45-Sel'vice oj wOI'~hip . Ser
mon, "Abbreviated Christianity" 
by Dr. Jones. 

5:30- Westminster fellowship 
social hour and SUppel·. 

G:30-Tuxis · ~"cid:; . C. :i l r ine 
Irwin will lead the meeting. 

6:30- Westminstcr fellowship 

YOUR L1PS,)'t)llR EYE6, 
)OUR NOSE, YOUR I4AIf:(! 
10 M~ YOU ARt; YJ VERY 
'FAIR 

Cf!Y, L ";\'.\ 

I DO ~OT WA~T TO B~ 
A 8ROfI-\ER. 
YOU Llk'E M~ BE1TER 
THAN ANY OTHER? 

9;45-The graded chudh school 
and orga nized adult classes will 
meet under the direction of E. K. 
Sh~in. 

JO:40-Morning worship, com
munion and message by the pas
tor on " Tolerance. to 

vespel' service. DI·. W. Lampe willllo..-----------------~ 
speak on "Some S ignificant Clll'- ETT A KETT:::...::= __ ~ __ ----_. 
rent Events in Religion." Eniel EI-I-- - ;:::-llmm;C:::===,-----------
lison will lead the meeting. HELLO MQS.I<1>:T7 ,* 

7:45- Union service at the Meth- EfTA HOME' .l- ,-:*.==-~ 
6:30-Bl'otherhood week will be 

obscrved by our YOUU1 launChing 
a new series deallng with l'acial 
problems. 

7:45- Thc pre-Enster Sunday 
eVening union service, sponsored 
by lhe inter-church laymen's 

oelist church. DI·. J ones wHl spcok 
on "The Feeled Light." 

Tuesday, 7;30 p. m.-DI·. J one; 
will give a Bible ' lectw'e on 
"Christian EU11cs ond the P oli t-
ical Society:' . 

commiLtee will be held at Metho- First CongregatIonal ChUJ'cll 
dist church with Dr. Illion T. CUnton and Jefferson 
Jones :Is speaker. The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 

Tuesday, 6:30 · p.m.-Potluck ]\llnister 
supper sponsol'eq by Woman's 9:30-Church school cia ses (':)r 
council open to all church mem- boys and girls and high school 
bers. yeung people. 
~eb. 29, 6:30 p.m.-The church 10:45 - NaConal E',othel'hood 

board is sponsoring a Men's night. ! day seJ'Vice. This church is co
including dinner in the church <'pel'ating with the national con
parlors .for the extra day of the ference of Ch': lstians and Jews In 
year with some extra work for observing a nun-sectar ian service 
eVe!'y man to attempt for the of worship in which representa
good of the church before Easter. lives of dilfel'ent races and c. eeds 

Trinity Eplscupal Church 
322 E. College 

The Rev. Richard E-. McEvoy, 
Rector 

8-The Holy Communion. 
9:30-Children's c h u I' chand 

school of reHgion. Shortened 01'

der of morning prayer and brill! 
address by the rector. 

lO ;45-Mol'ning prayer and sel'
, mon by the rectoL 
- 7-The student group will meet 

are pSl'ticipating_ 
6:00-The regulal' Sunday eVen

ing supper oC the yOllng people's 
$roup will be sf:cved at 6 p.m. 

7:00--Vesper hour atld (orum 
with Rabbi Morris Kertzer The 
public is invited. 

8:00-Unlon service of SOllis at 
the Methodist 'Episcopal church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p .m. - The 
Woman's association will meet at 
the home of M'l's. Joseph Church, 
927 E . College street. 

liiiii. at the rectory. 
7:30 - lntel'-denomina

tional service at the Methodist 
church. 

First Baptist Church 
221 S. CUnton 

Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

use 

Wednesday, 2 p.m.-The Len-
ten study group for women will 
meet at the parish house under 
the direction of Mrs. Paul Shaw, 
The leader will be Mrs. W. A. 
Anderson. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p .m.-Lenten 
Wednesday evening service of the 
Litany und address by the rector. 

Thursday, 7 and 10 a.m.-The 
Holy Communion. 

9:45-Rogel' Williams cfa~s [ 01' 

students at the Roger Williams 
house. The Rev. Mr. Dlc:d{s will 
continue the course on "How QUI' 
Bible Gl'ew," speaking on "First 
Christian W1·itings." 

lO:OO-Ml other classes in the 
ch~·.·ch. 

10:45- Sel'vicE: of worship. Sub
ject, "Christianity 'Is Someh ting 
More!" 

:OO-High School B. Y . P. U. 
Cora.lvllle Bible Church at Roger Williams hOuse. 

CoralvUIe 6:30-Pl'oL Thoma5 Muil' of the 
Bev. Oeorl''' W. P. I\lacKay, school of music will spcak at the 

Pastor . meeting of the Roger Williams 
9:45-Sunday school club on "Music in the Service 
ll-Mol'lling worship. Subject, of Religion ." 

"The CbJ'istian Invitation." 7:45-Community service in the 
7:45-Evening evan~e1istic serv- Methodist chlltch. 

ice will be held in ~l1ey chapcl Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Baptis t 
at Iowa and Linn street. l Wcman's association meeling tvith 

T u e s day, 7:45 p.m.-T h e Mrs. C. E. Beck, 503 Grant street. 
weekIy prayer and Bible study Mrs. Forman Gay will review 
meeting will be held at the home "Right Here at Home" by Mead. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wyjack, Coral
Ville. 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-The Wom
en's prayCl' group will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Roberts, Coral
Ville. 

friday. 4 p.m.-The Know Your 
Bible club will be held at the 
church. Bring yow' Bibles. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.- The young 
p\!ople's meeting will be held at 
church. 

Zioll Luiheran Chureh 
JohDson and BloomJn&1oa 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
lI:l5-Sunday school. 
8;30-Student Bible class under 

the dir~tion of the pastor. 
, 10:30-Dlvine service. Sermon 
bl the pastor on "Why Jesus ld~r
Ita Confidence." 

5:30-Lutheran student associa
tion lunC'hC'on nnc't s~inl \lOill'. 

Sl Wenceslaus Church 
• 630 E. l!.'l,-venpOrt 

Rev. Edward lV. Neild" Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin. AlIIIistanl Pastor 

7:00-Low mass. 
8:00-Second mass. 
10:00--Last mass. 
2:00-Vespers and benediction 
Dally masses at 7. 

Si. Patrick'. Church 
2U E. Couri 

Rev. Pa.lrlck O'Reilly, Pastor 
Sf\'. Qa.rrJ Ryan, A.Ia&a_ Pastor 

7:00-Low mass. 
8:00-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
lO':30-Hlgh mass. -, V nltarian VhuM 

JOWl. ,:lId Glht 
lO:4~PubUc service. Subject, 

"«('111110n j'(Ir F.'('C Minds." 

o 
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WREN<H STILSON PUTS NEW LIFE INTO A 

I BALKY FIRE PLA<:E COPY"~HT. " <0 ,!OJ(; n An 'RES Sy/,MATr .. \\C~'D OtCH1\ RrlUI/t O 2-1'7 

- ~------ - -

f'A '1:. HVE 

--~--... -..----

OI<AY, , WILL 6ET 
WIMPY AN'COMe: 
ABOARD AT ONce'T 

THAT~ 6TRAN6E, 
HE DIDN'T EVEN 
AGK' WJ.\ERE WE 
ARE60lN6 ..... ~ 

.-' 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I'M OPTAiN OF' ~I:Z fOOT· 
BAu..lt:AM .. SO r MIGHT 
AS WE.LL STA~r G liT'ilN6 
M'I lEG IN Sl-lAPE: AGAIN l' 

I'M SOr2~Y A80Ur PRET!>"'", . ,~ 
10 ..o~E '>'Ou .. , I DID Ino SA~E. 
YOU . ' IT WAS DOCTOQ. BOW .. f'2S ' 
0/W612S ........ - -rt1= 

• _ t",...r\l UU 
1 HA'JE. TO DO ?
GI:T A ~li
~lpnONro 
GEr A 1<1'SS .N.? 

~WE. 

TE..LL ME, !)UtJCAtJ l..Al> ...... DID 

1 HE.AR THE ~ACI(l::IJ:?t JJG C'F 
All ALflO, OR IHE. soutJl) 0'1= 

PISTOL SHOIS ? - I WAS 
UJ:> III M'I 'J)EJJ" WRtlitJ6 IHE 

$E.CO/J!::I A.CT 0'1= M'I GREA'T 
J)'RAMA , wl-lE/J I HEARl) * WHAt SOUtJbE.b LIKE. 

IWO S~C\S 

"i)LA'-IWRIG~T " 
WILL 1,6.1<'£ 
cHARGE Of!:' 
,!-IE MOIJE.'(, 

'l>LII.J C A f.J -:-

BRICI<. ~OWEVER. AT THE 
ING JUST OUTSIDE 

BY GENE ---........ ~ 
'Two GUIJ If:RR'I WIlS 
BE.\f( I..IG ··STAG-e:.COAOI 
CHE.S1't.~" ~OW 'FAST "E. 

WAS 01...1 '1lIE 'l>R Po W, W~E.~ 
HIS GUU S~OI -rnOSE- ' 

Two HOLE.S (IJ ~E. ~Up ! 
- IHE'I \-IuR~IE.l::> AWA'I. 

ArJ'b M~ . 'TE.R~':-' 6AVE. 

ME. TI-IIS (vIOtJE.'1 'l=0t! 

AUr-iT r-iOt!A 10 GE.T S ~u6 M1>LI"-b ! 

.. • :2.-11 

, 
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Bus Drivers and Company Officials Reach Final Settlement I 
Get Raise Of 

J~ 

$20 A Month; 
Sign Contract 
Department of Labor 
Representative Sent 
Back to Washingto'n 

Company ofticials and the 14 
bus drivers of the Iowa City Mo
tor Coach company at 9 o'clock 
last night officially settled a wage 
dispute which had neared strike 
stages early in the afternoon in a 
coniract providing a $20-a-month 
raise for the employes, newly un
ionized. 

The signed agreement sets forth 
a minimum guarantee of $95 a 
month pay for all employes for 
work up to 250 hours a month, it 
was announced by Sam B. Ber
rong of Detroit, Mich ., represent
ing ihe A. F. of L. international, 
who has been in town participat
ing in negotiations for the past 
two days. 

For all overtime, the employe 
must be guaranteed a minimum 
of two hours for any piece of 
work. 

AU drivers wiU be given a 10-
day vacation each year with pay. 

Accol'ding to Berrong, the con
tract includes a modified closed 
shop clause, and provides that the 
American Federation of Labor 
shall be the sole bargaining agent 
for the employes in case of dis
pute. 

The contract, Berrong pointed 
out, is made out for one year but 
will automatically renew itself in
definitely. Either party may term
inate it or change or modify it, 
he added, by submitting a written 
notice 30 days before the date or 
change to the other party. 

Commissioner William Houston 
of the departm~mt of labor in 
Washington, D. C., who was sched
uled to arrive today to help ne
gotiate the misunderstandings, was 
advised by wire from Berrong 
yesterday that he was not needed. 

The drivers had first asked $90 
and were offered by the employ
ers about $8 Jess. 

Present at the meeting yester
day were Ralph A. Hess, presi
dent of the newly-organized local 
No. 1,234 A. F: of L.; Berrong; 
Henry Negus, operator of th~ lo
ca l company; Commissioner 
Charles Harness and Deputy Com
missioner Frank Flaherty, both of 
the Iowa state bureau of labor, 
and Charles Briggs of the Cedar 
Rapids union. 

Berrong explained the "modifi
ed closed shop" clause of the con
tract to mean that new employes 
not in the union could be hired 
by the company. 

The threatened strike of the 

You'll 

VOTE DRY 
I, You're Wrapped Up 

In One of These 
• 

Serapes 

These M ex i can style 
Serape's designed to keep 
you dry through the wet· 
test of springs. Gaily col, 
ored. 

Gold - Tan - Red 

$298 
Second Floor 

New U. S. Raincoats From 

' .' $498 to $698 

. --------------------------------------------------------
drivers ai 3 'p. m. yesterday was 
delayed until the evening meeting. 

The drivers had been receiving 
$72.50 a month plus a $2.50 a 
month bonus, having worked on 
an average of eight and a half 
hours a day, six to seven days 
each week. 

Besides Hess, other officers of 
the new local union are William 
Frauenholz, vice-president ; Car
roll Heacock, secreiary, and 
Gi!orge Zimmerman, treasurer. 

Seeks Re-Election Iowa City Ping Pong Players 
To Compete for City Title 
Junior, Senior Cla es 
To Take Part in Ev nt 
Starting Februar), 26 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

House To 
House 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Scott Beiter, C3 of Luther, is 

spending the week end in Chicago. 

Beta Theta PI 
Jack O'Brien, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, is spending the week end 
at his home. 

Nonpareil Oub 
'Bowery Brawl' 
Du ty Keaton' Band 
Will Furnish Music 
For Event Tuesday 

A "BoweIlY arawH' will be given 
by members of Nonpareil club 
Tuesday evening at 9 p.m. at the 
Va\'sity ballroom. Dusty Kea ton 
and his orchestra will play (or 

Patriotic Program 
Scheduled Monday 
For Woman's Croup 

Daughters of Union Veteralll 
wi 11 meet fo!' a socinl afternoon 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. in the as
sembly room of the Light and 
Power company fot' a patriotic 
program commemorating Wash
ington and Lincoln. Mrs. W. W. 
Mueller, patriotic instructor, will 
be in charge. Leo I(insinger 

Killed Near 
Wellman., Iowa 

Iowa City ping pong players 
will piny for the city champion· 
ship during the week of Feb. 
26 to 29, it was announced yes
terday by Eugene Trowbridge, 
director of the Iowa City Recre
alional Center. 

W. W. Hayne, 1816 Muscatine 
avenue, will attend the Iowa
Minnesota basketball game at 
Minneapolis th is week end. 

Bob Chambers, At of Des 
Moines, has been ill for the pa~t 
week. 

dancing. ------------

HAROLD W. VESTERMARK 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • Hoyt Carrier, C3 or Vinton, and 
Chand IeI" Griffin, C4, also of Vin
ton, are visiting in their homes 
this week end. 

Delta Delta Delta 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Guthrie 
are chairmen of the committee 
in charge of the dance . They are 
being assisted by M... and Mrs. 
R. A. Eldridge, Mr. and Ml's. 
John P . Kelly and Mr. <lnd Mrs. 
Sig Nelson. Car Collid With 

Oil Truck Driven 
By Kalona Man Vestermarl{ 

To Run Again 

The tournament will be played 
in two classes, the junior and 
senior. The junior group will 
include those from 10 through 
14. The senior class has as its 
age limits 15 through 18. It 
will be a single elimination tour
ney. 

The winners will receive Rec
reational Center trophies and 
will have their entry fee and 
transportation paid to the Iowa 
state ping pong tournament in 
Cedar Rapids on March 9 and 
10. Second and third place win
ners will receive ribbon awards. 

Mildred Holly of Cherokee is 
visiting friends in Iowa City this 
week end. Miss Holly was for
merly a student in the univer
sity school of journalism. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson 

and daughters Karen and Juday 
of Burlington are week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, rural route 7. 

Charlotte Braun, A4 of Musca- ;------------, 
tine, is spending the week end IT· A t 
at her home. raIn· u 0 

Janet Potts, A4 of Fairfield, I Leo Kinsinger of Wellman died 
at 5:55 p. m. yesterday in Mercy 
hospital from injuries which re
sulted from an auto-truck colli
sion six miles northeast of Well
man Wednesday. 

went home for the week end. S · I 
Dorothy Brott, A3 of Marquette, . erVICe n 

Mich., is spending the week end I 
at Ames. R. I. RaHroad Names 

His injury was said to have 
been a fracture a l the base of the 
skull. 

The car which he was driving 
had hit an oil truck driven by 
Morris Swartzendruber of Kalona. 
Swartzendruber was not injured, 
and his truck, which rolled over, 
did not caLch fire. 

Kinsinger's body was taken to 
the Bidwell funeral home in Well
man last night. 

Boy Scouts 
Give Play At 
Masonic Club 

Boy Scout week was featured 
at lhe weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Masonic service club yes
terday noon as seven local scouts 
and six :mhersity students pre
sented a pIny entitled "Scouting 
Versus Pioneering." 

The play was originally broad
cast over station WSUI to ini
tiate the local observance of Boy 
Scout week. The original sound 
effects were used. 

The scouts taking part in
cluded Ray Hudachek, Robert 
Hein, Donald Morgan, Fred Goss, 
Clarence Conklin, Donald Walter 
and Wayne Mahana. 

The following students too k 
part in the production: Bob Smy
lie, U of Columbus Junction; Fred 
Keller, A3 of Grand Haven, 
Mich.; Marold Glaspey, A3 of 
Hills; Anita Pollett, A3 of 
Janesboro, Ark.; Marjorie Les
ter, G of Lewiston, Idaho, and 
Gordon Combs. 

County Attorney 
Announces Intention 
For Republican Race 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark yesterday announced 
his intention to run for re-elec
tion on the republican ticket. 
He has held the office for the 
last two terms, first taking of
fice on Jan. I, 1937. 

Vestermark was graduated from 
the college of law in 1929 and 
has been practicing in Iowa City 
since that time. He went to 
high school at Wilton Junction 
and received his B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
1926. 

He is married and has one 
son. 

Dr. H. Willard 
To Lecture 
Will Speak Feb. 27 
Under Au piccs Of 
Language Department 

Dr. Henry M. Willard, presi
dent of the Bureau of Univer
sity Travel, will deliver two lec
tures on the campus Tuesday, 
Feb. 27, under the auspices of 
the classical language depart
ment, Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, 
head of the department, a n -
nounced yesterday. 

Speaking in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Dr. Willard 
will talk at 4:10 p.m. on "The 
Abbey o( Monte Cassino as the 
Center of Mediaeval Culture" 

Entries will be received siart
ing Monday at the Recreational 
Center offices in the community 
build ing. Entries will also be 
accepted by telephone. 

Missionary To 
Speak on India 
Rev , Walter Bertram 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Gil

leran of Johnston, R. I., came 
to Iowa City Thursday to visit 
their nephew, Arthur Paddock, 
J3 of Somerville, N. J . Mr. 
Gillerand is a director of the 
egg - marketing division ot the 
Rhode Island agricultural serv
ice and at present is on a tour 
to get regiona 1 ideas. The Gil
lerans came here from St. Cloud, 
Fla. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hradek, 

rural route 2, are the parents 

PI Beta Phi 
Pi Beta Phi announces the 

pledging of Virginia Maiden, Al 
of Council Bluffs. 

Josephine McNeil, Al of Monti
cello, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

Currier 
Betty Snell, A4 of Colby, Kan., 

J eft yestel'doy a ftel'Ooon to 
spend the week end with Janet 
Ferguson at Northwestern uni
versity. 

To Present Lecture Mercy hospital. The child weigh-j 
of a son born yesterday at 

ed seven pounds, nine ounces at 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gilliland 
of Des Moines .md son Wells 
of Ames are expected to spend 
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister, Betty, A3. Tomorrow at Chapel I birth. •• • 

The Rev. Walter Bertram, a Ruth Dipboge, librarian in 
missionary from India will speak charge of the bindery depart
before members of th~ St. Paul's ment of the university libraries, 
Lutheran university church on is . spendi~~ . the we.ek end in 
general conditions in India at ChIcago vlsltmg relatives. 

Monday Set 
For Election 

Of Delegates 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the chapel 
at Jefferson and Gilbert streets, 
it was announced yesterday. 

The Rev. Mr. Bertram has been 
in India since 1931, working In 
Pernambut, North Arcul district, 
Madras Presidency. He has one 
native Lutheran pastor and ten 
native teachers as assistants 
among his ten villages surround
ing Pernambut. 

He was active in lhe comple
tion of the largest Lutheran 
school in Pernambut w hi c h 
housed 200 children just before his 
departure for the United States. 

The Rev. MI'. Bertram has giv
en 100 lectures in Iowa and Min
nesota and at present is touring 
southern Wisconsin. He will con
tinue his lecturing campaign in 
Ontario, Canada. 

Rev, MacKay Delegates to the mid _ winter 
At R'I Ch l convention of the American Le-

l ey ape gion auxiliary in Des Moines wiU 

I 
be elected at a meeting of the 

The Rev. George W. P. Mac- auxiliary in the Legion rooms 
Kay, pastor of the CoralviUe Bible ot lhe community building at 
church, will preach a series of 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
sermons on the general theme, Installation or the junior ofLi
"The Second Coming of Christ," cel'S is also planned (or this 
each Sunday night at 7:45 at the meeting. Mrs. Bprt L. Lewis 
Riley chapel, it was announced will serve as installing ofCicer. 
yesterday. 

The series will require six _1;::;;:==;=;::;::;;::; 
weeks and cover the phases of I I • 1 fA '/~' ~ the fact, the truth, time signs, " 
purpose and practical aspects of 
the second coming of Christ' TODA y 

and at 7:15 p.m. on "Paths of Two Autos 
European Culture." .. ;:============4. Both lectures will be illustrated, C ll'd H 

I CHURCHES I the first with slides and the 0 l e ere; 

'Wome11 in The News' 
To Be Aired Today 

At 2: 15 Over WSUI 

other with kodachrome views. $30 D Marianne Woodhouse, G of 
• • Dr. Willard received his Ph.D. " amage Pt. Arthur. Tex. , will present 

St. Mary's Church in history from Harvard and has Women in the News at 2:15 this 
Jefferson and Unn been highly successful in com- Automobiles driven by Fran- afternoon over station WSUI. 

Rt. Rev. M.sgr. Carl U. Melnberr, bining educational va lues with cis H. Prugn, Sioux City, and She wlll talk of what some 
Pastor foreign travel, Professor Flick- Farrell Ambrose, 218 N. GlI- debutantes do after their com-

Rev. Herman Strub' inger said. bert street, collided at the Jef- ing out parties, women's cam-
Asslstant Pastor Professor Flickinger and Dr. ferson and Governor street in- paign against daytime radio ser-

7:30-Low mass. Willard were associated in the tersection yesterday. inls and the spring style show 
9:00-Children's mass. bi·millenium celebrations of Ver- The damage to the Prugn car in Kansas City with the fashion 
10:30-High mass~ gil in 1930 and of Horace in was set at $30. Damage to the trends predicted by the Grand 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin Edgar VoIgt and 
Robert Uoffman BamiU, Ministers 

9:SO-Church school. Student 
classes meet at the student cen
ter. 

IO:45-Mcrning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt on "Dedi
cated Intelligence." 

6:00-High school league. TopiC, 
"What to Believe About the 
Bible." 

7:45- Community Lenten ser
vice. Dr. IlIion T. Jones, speaker. 

Wesley Foundation 
6:'OO-Dine-a-mite supper. 
7:00- Vespers. The Rev. Mr. 

Hamill will speak on "Christianity 
VB. Patriotism." 

8:00-Dr. and Mrs. William 
Morgan will lead an informal dis
cussion on "Men and Women Re
lationships." The discussion will 
be held at the center. 

SOLUTION I 

To the I:atln, Problem 

25c 
• BreRktut 

Special 
Plate Lunch 

• Luneheon 
• Dinner 

IOWA DRUG 
ACfOl8 From Post Offiee 

1935. Professor Flickinger was Ambrose auto was not reported. Duchess of old Russia. 

general chairman of the Horace 1======================::===== 
celebration. 

Funeral Service For 
Arthur W, Smith 
To Be Monday at 9 

Funeral service for Arthur W. 
Smith, 42, who died of a heart 
a ttack at his home, 1802 Morn
ingside drive, Thursday after
noon, will be held at 9 a.m. 
Monday in St. Wenceslaus church. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

A life-long resident of Iowa 
City, Mr. Smith is survived by 
his wife, a son, a daughter, three 
brothers and four sisters. He 
was preceded in death by one 
sister. 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral home until the 
funeral. 

STILLWELUS 

Brighten 
your 

dining 
room 

Beautify 
your 
living 
room 

your 
bed 

room 

Yes • • • 
the cool, refreshing well water at 

Smith's Cafe is perfect. 

Yours for tHe asking 

NEW SPRING PATTERNS 
Of Fine 

WALLPAPERS 
95 % of our new papers are in stock and ready for your 
inspection. 

• BEDROOM Guests invariably remark 
on the decorative scheme of your bedroom. See our special 
patterns for your room. 

• DINING ROOM Much of the time 
you are home is spent· in the dining room. Put a wallpaper 
in your dining room that is modern. 

• LIVING ROOM You want a com-
paratively quiet and restful paper in your living room. In
vestigate the many patterns we can furnish. 

Stillwell Paint Shop 
VERN BALES 

la6 E. Wash. 
FRANK NOVATNY 

Dial B6U 

Iowa City in Newly 
Proposed Veillure 

Effective May I, train-auto 
service will be made available to 
Rock Island Railroad passengers 
nt 45 key cities on this railway 
throughout the middle west, 
among them Iowa City, it was 
announced last night. 

On arrival in the city, the pas
senger will present his identifica
tion card and sign for the car 
which is his to drive for as long 
as he likes on a rental basis of 
eight cents a mile, which includes 
gas and oil, maintenance and in
surance protection. 

Besides Iowa City, other towns 
in this state which will see the 
addilional service will include 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Clin
ton, Davenport, Des Moines, Keo
kuk, Mason City, Muscatine, Ot
tumwa, Sioux City and Waterloo. 

IlaaDI 
NOW! 

The Slap-Happiest 

Funniest Show in 

A Laff-Time! 

NINOTCHKA'S 

MELVYN 
DOIJGLAS 

HITS A NEW 

with 
RUTH DONNELLY 
CLARENCE KOLB 
EDWARD BROPHY 

JOHN WRAY 

DES MOINES 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
TOURNAMENT 

ANDY PANDA 
C!,lof Cartoon 

FOX NEWS 

LAST DAY 
Two First Run Pictures 

EDMOND WENDY 

LOWE BARRIE 
A New Type 

CRIME CLUB MYSTERY 

"THE WITNESS 
VANISHES" 

Where? Why? How? 
--Plus---

BIG FIRST RUN 
WESTERN 

LATE FOX NEWS 

STARTS SUNDAY 
Barbara SLanwyck 

John Boles - Anne Shlrle, 
In 

"STELLA DALLAS" 

• Englert • Positively 

UJi liM I mit wi 
Rou&:'h-Tender-TerrIfic! 

IAMfS PAT GrORe! 

CAGN~Y O'BRIEN . BRENT 

STARTS SUNDAY 

with 

HMIISIE"! 
A call 10 llug~. ~ 
lerl A clnto 
your heart I JOI 

r::::;;..o~:;:>ii:=_ , .... d E1h.1 ~ 
..re OD n. 
eereen al lUll. 

ANN ",lIh LEWIS 

SOTHERN • STONE 
WALTER WILLIAM 

BRENNAN • GARGAN 
I U Ill , 

LATEST MARCH OF TIME 

"THE VATICAN OF 
= == 

PIUS XII" 

Exclusive! Timely! 

and - JIMMY DORSEY 
WITH IUS BAND 

s 

( ~ : trl ! ~ '" Ii 
TUESDAY, FEB. 21 
"A ROAD SHOW" 

NOT a Motion PJctwe I 
"An Approved Play- j 
Late Leave Granted" 

-1:rDll!Ieontlnental Toll!'-

. "ltta. 
LE GALLIENN£ 

THE 
MISTER BIILlEt 

SEATS NOW 
ON SALE 

AT 
BOX OFFICE 

OPEN 10:00 
A. M. TO 10:00 

r. M. 




